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r President Asks for 'Peaceful Competition' 
* * • 

Heath: Civil War 
Maior Problem 
Of \Vorld Nations 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I - Brit
ish Prime Minister Edward Heath said 
Friday that internal violence erupting 
into civil waf may be the main danger 
facing the nations of the world in the 
If/Os. 

In a speech to the 25th anniversary 
session of the U.N. General Assembly 
be said 8 new threat confronts " the 
peace of nations, indeed the very fab
ric of society." 

'VIOLENCE CULT' 
"We have seen in the last few years 

the growth of a cult of political violence, 
preached and practiced not so much 
bet ween states as with in them," he 
said. " It is a somber thought, but it 
may be that in the 1970s civil war, not 
war between nations, will be the main 
danger we will face." 

Heath referred to Northern Ireland, 
where, he declared, the crucial division 
was not between Protestant and Cath
olic, nor left and right. 

"It was between those who believe 
that constructive change is the only 
sound basis for peace, justice and pro· 
gress, and those who reach at the lirst 
opportunity for the rifle and the bomb," 
he said. 

He conceeded that sometimes resort 
10 violence is a legacy past errors 
I!KI due to frustration Ind desparlUoe 
over failure of SOCiety to act on legiti
mate aspiratlons. 

"That does not excuse violence, 
though it throws a heavy responsibility 
on those who have the duty to rectify 
injustice," he added. 

"But increasingly the use of violence 
bas become not the last resort of the 
desperate, but the first resort of those 
whose simple unconstructive aim is 
anarchy. That we must all surely re
sist. 

RAPS ANARCHY 
"Anarchy Is not a prescription for 

peace, justice and progress, it achieves 
nothing but the suffering of innocent 
men and women." 

Jndlra Gandhi, prIme minister oC 
India, said the United Nations should 
take futl advantage of the support of 
the nonaligned nations and the desire 
for peace which exists among the pe0-
ples o[ the whole world. 

"That is what enabled the United 
Nations to survive the cold war," 
Gandhi said. She described the world 
as in a state of revolt not limited to 
the developing countries. 

"We find in it the movement for 
women's liberation, in the revolt of 
young people, the ferment In universi
ties and the assertion of black and 
brown power," she added. 

If these groups harnessed their rest
Ie sness and put it to creative use they 
might "give a new direction to man
kind," Gandhi declared. 

Token Response 
Claimed for Kent 
Moratorium Plea 

KENT. Ohio 1.4'1 - Limi:ed Tesponse 
was repor:ed F'riday to a plea for a 
b1ora ~ol'ium on camouses across the 
na I n ' 0 pI" eQ' indictments resulting 
Irn.· di.· ~ ders at Kent State Univer
si" la , May. 

A ~ ''':9n <PQ' ~,"'an at Kent State 
di[°l" d wi h an adminis. ra ion report 
that a~:endance was poor at workshops 
he r. 

Craig ~hrgan . student body president 
~ho called for the moritorium, and who 
is one of 25 persons indicted by the 
g"and jury. was not on campus to 
comment on the moratorium. 

Reports from other campuses across 
the nation indicated token response to 
the moratorium pleas. 

• Donna Clark, president pro tern of 
the student senate here, termed attend
ance at workshops on civil liberties and 
the environment "very good." She said 
\be moratorium idea "was accepted 
very well" and that more than 100 
schools supported the idea. 

Morgan had called for the morator
ium to protest Indictments brought by 
the grand jury that probed disorders 
in which four students were shot to 
death and nine other wounded during a 
confrontation with Ohio National 

• Guardsmen last May 4. 
Miss Clark saId Morgan was o(f cam

pus with his parents and that she did 
not attend any of the workshops. 

So far, Indictments have been served 
on 13 01 the Z5 persons named by the 
lUI')' . 

Follow The Leacler 
President Nixon, followed by Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko. climbs the 
"eps of the White HOUle lifter conferring with Gromyko. - AP Wir""hott 

South Vietnam's Leaders 
Map Cease-Fire Strategy 

VUNG TAU, Vietnam 1.4'1 - President 
Nguyen Van Thieu and South Vietnam's 
top military and poUtical leaders map
ped strategy Friday for a standstill 
cea e-fjre or a prolonged Indochina war. 

Huddling for an extraordinary confer
ence In this coastal resort city, the South 
Vietnamese leaders talked about what 
actions they should take if the Viet Cong 
accepts President Nixon's Oct. 7 peace 
proposal. 

And in ca e the enemy spurn the pro
posed cea e·fire, they laid plan for new 
milltary operations in South Vietnam and 
Cambodia. 

The unusual mpeting brought logether 
all province chiefs. district chiefs. Cab· 
lnet [Iinisters an~ the [our military 
corps ommanders Their dicu. sion con
tinue Saturday. 

"The emphasis was on the expansion 
and consolidation 01 government political 

Report Suggests Giving 
Test Data· to Consumers 

WASHINGTON IA'I- An advisory com
mittee has recommended that the gov
ernment provide consumers with its test 
data on brand name products, with cer
tain limitations. 

own product tesling. said the task force 
recommendations appeared to limit, 
rather than expand, the government's re
spIlnslbility In reles ing data . 

The report was furnished by sources 
outside lhe government. 

control in ca~e the Viet Cong should ac· 
cept a cease-fire," a well-informed 
source said . 

"But the pre. ident also di. cus ed new 
military operations in South Vietnam 
and Cambodia should the Viet Cong not 
acr pt." 

Tltieu heard reports from th four 
corp commanders and province chiefs 
on the success of the 1970 special paci · 
fication program, then outlined the plan 
for the next four months and the 1971 
program. 
Inform~nt said hI' also warned of 

pos ible "political or military ambushes" 
by the Vi t ConI( should the cea e-fire be 
accepted and cited the enemy buildup 
after the 1954 Gen('va accords. 

Speaking with new men at the close of 
Friday's meetings, Thieu squelched spe
culation that South Vietnam might soon 
declare R unilateral cea~e-fire. 

"We will never make a unilateral 
cease· firc." Thieu said. "Any cease-fire 
must be bilateral and agreed to by both 
sides. " 

Wins Commitment From Stu it-

Nixon Outlines Agenda 
For Future U.N. Action 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. t.f\ - Presi
dent Nixon went before (he United Na
tions Friday with an appeal to the Soviet 
Union "to join In a peaceful competi
tion" with America to promote world 
peace and progress. 

Addressing the 127-natlon General As
sembly's 25th anniversary se lon, Nixon 
portrayed many of the world's - and 
the United Nations - "most grievous 
troubles" as stemming from the deep 
U.S.-Soviet differences since World War 
II . 

And "the facts of international life as 
they are," he said, are that the competi
tion between the world's two super
powers must be shifted away from cold 
war gain-seeking in order to lay a ba e 
lor global peace. 

SPEAK REALISTICALLY 
"So I would like to speak with you to

day not ritualistically but realistically; 
not of impossible dreams, bu t of possible 
deeds," Nixon told the standing room
only gathering of world envoys and no
tables. 

"I invited the leaders of the Soviet 
Union to join us in taking that new 
road," he said, "to join In a peaceful 
competition. not In the accumulation of 
arms but in the dissemination of pro
gress; not in the building of missiles but 
in waging a winning war against hunger 
and di case and human mi ery In our 
own countries and around the globe." 

Referring to the Middle East In partic
ular , Nixon called on the great powers 
to avoid being "drawn into conflict 
without thelr intending it by wars be
tween smaller nations. " 

GROMYKO LISTENS 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro

myko listened attentively and impassive
ly as Nixon issued his public bid to 
Krelin leaders. But the Ru sian was non
commital In talking to new men after
wards. 

The President pre. umably had deliver
ed a similar message to the Soviet fore
ign affairs chief during their White 
House meeting Thursday. 

Routine applause greeted Nixon as he 
finished his 25-minute televised address. 
As customary in such se sions, he was 
not interrupted by applause during his 

peech. 
Nixon whisked to New York and back 

to the While House in an afternoon. 
FOR THE U.N. 

As for the United Nations generally, 
the President put forward an eight-point 
agenda which he labeled under the head
ing of "the world interest." 

Included in this was a cail on the 
United Nations to "register its concern 
about the treatment of prisoners of war" 
in Vietnam. 

In his 3,500-word, televIsed and broad 
cast speech, Nixon acknowledged Ihal 
the United Nations has not achieveo 
prime goals hoped for by its founders a 
quarter century ago. The main short· 
coming, In the view of UN. supporters, 
has been tbe failure to be able to keep 
peace. 

U.S_-SOVIET DIFFERENCE 
Stressing a need to approach interna· 

tlonal problems realistically, Nixon por
trayed post-World War II U.S.·Soviet 
differences as being at the heart of 
many of the world's - and the United 
Nations - troubles_ 

And he said - without going into detail 
- that true progre in U .S.-Soviet re
lations can come only from "a eries 
01 actions," rather than from surface 
cordiality or better per onal lies between 
government chiefs. 

The President outlined four common 
incentives to the two great powers to 
curb their differences: 

• Avoiding a nuclear confrontation. 
• Reducing the arms burden. 
• Increasing U.S.-Soviet trade, since 

both nations are major Industrial (lIlwers. 
• Helping with economic and socia l de

velopment needed around the world. 
MIDEAST 

On the Mideast, NIxon put prime re
sponsibillty for peace on the Arabs and 
J sraelis themselves but said, "It Is im
perative that the two major powers con
duct them elve so as to strengthen the 
Iorces of peace rather than strengthen 
the forc~ of war." 

And he urged, as Washington has be
fore, the continuation of the Mideast 
cease-fire and of the efforts for peace 
negotiations. 

EIGHT POINTS 

Be ide his plea on behalf of Vietnam 
pl'i~ners , Nixon outlined in his eight 
points for U.N. members globally: 

• E('(Ir-1mic aid '0 poor nations "We 
shall strive to do our full and (air s~re 
in helping others to help themselves," 
Nixon. aid. 

• Strengthening the U.N. peacekeeping 
capacity. 

• Cooperation in pre. erving the envir
onment. 

• Controlled development of undersea 
re.ources. 

• Curbing the world', population ex
plo ion so "the quantity of life does not 
imp;!ir the quality of life." 

• Attacking th narcotics traffic . 
• PuWng " a deci~ive end to sky pir

acy and the kidnaping and murder of 
diplomats ." 

• A call for the U.N. to "Register its 
concern about the treatment o[ prisonera 
of war" in Vietnam. The report is the basis for what gov

ernment spokesmen describe as a "dra
matic announcement" due from White 
House next week , although it's still 
unclear as to how extensively the rec
ommendations would be followed. 

By the task force 's own estimate, reo 
lease of the recommended information 
would account for only one-tenth of one 
per cent of the $3 billion worth of goods 
purchased annually by the General Serv· 
ices Administration. 

ROTC Rally Goes to Stuit I Boyd 
The task force, made up of purchasing 

specialists and other officials from 20 
government agencies, noted that even 
the limited release would be controver
sial because of the difficulty in explain
ing the significance of some information 
to consumers. 

"Nonetheless, this committee believes 
that such data can and should be re
leased subject to appropriate caveats 
and limitations designed to meet such 
problems," the panel concluded. 

Jf the report is implemented, it seems 
destined for attack as going too far and 
for not going far enough. 

A Chamber of Commerce spokesman, 
although denying he had seen the report , 
said the Chamber has recommended that 
any data released be only on a case-by
case basis and only after hearings where 
the business community would be heard. 
There were no such stipulations in the 
task force report. 

A spokesman for Consumers Union, 
I nonprofit organization which does its 

Gunmen Rob Hy-Vee 
The Hy-Vee food store at 227 Kirkwood 

Ave. was robbed Friday night by two 
men who wore ski masks over their 
heads. 

According to the police press release, 
the men carried a .22 revolver. They 
found the store manager and an em
ploye outside the store at 9:45 p.m. and 
ordered them inside, where the manager 
opened the safe. After taking all the 
money from the safe, the robbers took 
the cash from the billfolds of the man
ager and an employe. 

11Ie amount lost in the holdup was not 
known, but Iowa City police said the loss 
would probably be between $1,000 and 
t3,OOO. 

SDS members. supporters. opposition 
and interested students took an SDS
sponsored anti-ROTC rally from the 
Union to the Old Capitol to administra
tion offices and back to the Union Fri
day in an effort to drum up active sup
port for settling the ROTC issue. 

About 50 people, all of whom had gath
ered at the original rally that culminated 
SDS anti-ROTC week. made the entire 
trek. They received for tbeir eHor,s a 
commitment to speak 011 the ROTC ques
lion from Liberal Arts Dean Dewey Stull 
and from Pres. Willard Boyd, through hiS 
office secretary . 

MARCH TO OFFICES 
The march to Stu it's office came after 

the orginal rally that had been forced 
for a time to the Union by rain. 

Cancel Cleaver I 
Dohrn News Talk 

ALGIERS ~ - A planned news con
ference by an exlJed Black Panther lead

er and two other American fugitives was 
cancelled Friday without explanation. 

Informants said the Algerian Socialist 
regime ordered that it should not take 
place [or lear of "anarchist" propa
ganda. 

Eldridge Cleaver, the Black Panther 
"information minister" who sponsored 
the news con[erence, was scheduled to 
hold it with LSD advocate Dr. Timothy 
Leary and Bernardine Dohrn, an ex
tremitst student group member - or her 
sister, Jenifer, - who had joined him 
here earlier this week. 

The news conference originally was 
scheduled to take place Thursday but 
postponed. 

Stuil. whn has been a major proponent 
of maintaining ROTC on the campus, first 
ordered the mostly-student group out of 
his office before acceding to their re
quests to publicly defend hi position on 
ROTC. 

The students were told Boyd was not at 
his office . but Boyd has said during the 
fall that he supports the recommendation 
of his ROTC committee that ROTC should 
be paid for entirely by the federal gov
ern 'ent and that it be made an inter
disciplinary program in the College of 
Liberal Ar.s. 

About $40,000 per year is reportedly 
pent by the university for military sci· 

ence programs. 
Boyd has also said that he cannot force 

ROTC off the campu , as both student 
and facully enates have recommended, 
because the State Board of Regents for
bade such a move during the summer_ 

ASK FOR STANO 
Anti-ROTC advocates see this as a 

bureaucratic excu e, however, and ask· 
ed Friday that Boyd take a normal stand 
on ROTC and openly work for that stand. 

SDS activist Steve Carl , A3, Highland 
Park, III ., insisted at the rally thal the 
remova l of ROTC from this and all U. S. 
campu es is "a way of demonstrating 
our fight against the war." 

He said that separating the issues of 
ROTC involvement in an unjust war and 
ROTC as an academic right is an invalid 
distinction. 

"ROTC is a blatant tool of the mili
tary," he said. "Claiming that ROTC has 
a right to exist in any form is claiming 
that the U. S. military as a polilicallnsti
lution has a right to kill Vietnamese pe0-
ple for U. S. profits. 

"And that," he said, "is like saying 
that Hitler bad a right to kill Jews." 

Rally 
Against ROTC 

Protostill9 the pr.sence Df ROTC on tM 
Univenlty Df Iowa clmpus, students ral· 
Iy Dn the slep' of Old Cap. Here th.y 
list.n tD W.kHn McLean, A4, IDwa City. 
During the rilly the students went on I 

IDng march through the clmpu. which 
look them to Pres. Willard Boyd'. office 
Ind the Dffice of De.n Stult, wherl they 
wen frDm Stuit III Igrtement Ie debl" 
publicly the merits of ROTC. 



anecdote 
The Associated Press reported two In

erchanges bet ween students and Nixon 
.n the laller's campaign trip to Colum
JUS, Ohio, and the Ohio State campus. 

"One young man wearing a white T
,hirt faced Nixon and said, 'You can 
:ake my draft card.' He added he did 
not want to die in Vietnam. 

"'I'm winding down the war, boy,' 
Nixon replied. He recited his record on 
troop withdrawals and told the youth, 
'You watch us, boy.' 

"Another young man asked Nixon, 
'Will you shake the hand of a hippie?' 
The president apparently did not hear 
him and the youth added, 'We don't care 
about Ohio state football, just top the 
war.' " 

"Down here in Soledad prison we hear 
relaxed. matter-of-fact conversations 
centering around how be t and In what 
order to "kill the nalion's nOgg'rs." ll's 
not the fact that they consider killing 
me that upsets me; they've been "kill
ing all the n"gstrs" [or nearly haH a 
millenium now. but I am till aliv", I 
might he the mo t rel ilipn! dead man In 
the umver<e. The up ettinl( thing is that 
in their plilns they npver take into con
sideration the fact th~t I am going to re
sist. Do they honestly believe that shit. 
is what 1 ask myself. They do ..... . 
!But it's) going to be "KiII mp If you 
can, fool" not "Kill me If you pl~ase." 

- Georg. J .cl,,_n 

NEW YORK (LNS) - "Executlves of 
international oil companies that lift 16 
million barrels of 011 per day out of the 
Middle East and North Africa are frank
ly gloomy abouL their prospects." re
ports a recent is ue of Busine s Week. 
the newsmagazine ror u.s. business men. 

"One 3 per cent of the 011 consumed tn 
the U.S. is from the Middle East, but 
the American military forcl's in Europe 
and the For East are dependent on Mid
dle Eastern and North African supplies. 
And Ihe sagging U.S. balance of pay
ments Is bolstered by more that ,I bil
Ilon In profits remitted annuatly by oil 
companies from operations to the region. 

"At slake in the Middle Ea t Rnd the 
Arab land of North Africa are not only 
the 011 companies' investmel.ts, buL the 
strateJ!ic interests of the U.S. and its at
lies. Cutting off oil su pplies from the~e 
areas for an extended period would dra
stically curtail industrial produ('l\on in 
Japan, and Western Europe." And furth
ermore, it says, every Middle East crisis 
recently has boosted the cause of re
volutlon. 
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GeHing away with murder 
")'011 llU'an you can get atray with mllrder In Ih£, country?" 

- Bernard Miller, falher of Jeffrey Miller, 20, kiUed al Kent tate 

* * * The Ohio tate Grand Jury investigated the death at Kent tate and re
,ponded by exonerating tht> Cuard~men, who fired into the unanned crowd, and 
indkting :25 of the ~hul~nt~ and prof('s~ors who had atteillpted to prote t the 
invasion of Cambodia la~t bpring. re they g1l1l1g to ~crve po~thuJllotl warrantl 
to Jeffrpy \Iillpr, .\Ibon hlau~p. Sandy Sclll'ul'r and \ iIIiam ~chroeder? 

A \\eek a£t~r Keut Stutl', on ~Ia} n, sL\ black lIlt'n \\ere killed by Augll. ta 
plliit-e durin' a riut. The pol1l.:e at fir t claillll'd that they had only fired at 
\nipf'r~. Tilt' FBI 13trr fuund that none of Lhuw killed had had IIny gUllS, and 
Ihal the had all been bhot ill Lhe back. 

Three da, s later. on ~Iay 14. two studenLs " t'1' killed and 12 wouncil'd Rt 
Jacboll State ColI('~t' in _~ I bsb~jppi. Th , pl)lic~ ill ril'~t clailll d thilt they had 
lired ahO\ e the cro" d. in rc~pon~(' to 'nip~r Firp. The FBI (ound no evidence 
of ·nipen.. and aid that thl' bull t. had ht'l'11 firt'd dir CLly into til crowd. In 
tl itJ1f'r case were any police e\ cr pl'O~e(;uted. 

This i~ tJle same pattern Ihal ha .~ hel'l) rep aled Jor }l'lm, from tflr murdl'rI 
of \Iark Clark and Fred Hampton in Chicago. to James Rector in flerkeley, to 
thp thre£' ~hldcllts killrd in Orangeburg, SOllth Carolina in J967. Although aU 
publit· 1'\ideIlCe pointed dl'arly to IIlljmtificd p()lit' killing., no nne ha ever 
bern held rrspomible for tli if dl'uths. 

In the FBI report on the Jac~~oll State killings, slates. that "a significant 
eall,e of Ihe deaths and inJlII'les at Jackson State Cnlll'ge" was ,·tJl~ confidence 
of \\ hitf' offjen that if tht'y lirf' weapons during II hlal'k {'amplls disturban~ 
Ihl')' will fae n ither sl TIl departml'lllai dis('iplillt, nor criminal pro~e{,lItion lIor 

com'kHon." 
I guess the \1 hite of! irrr were ri~ht. 
,\nd I gtlRS th ame gl)!' for white campm di~hlrbanCf's . or perhaps for 

Any group of p opl who oppose this go\'ernment' policies or art' poor and 
powerless. 

JaJl1Ps Baldwin once said. "To br black and consciolls in Amf'rica is to he 
in II constant stall' of ragf'." \layhe we ean paraphrasE' that - to be con~cio\ll 
in ,"mel'ica is to bl!' in It constant slatr of ra~L' . 

And the corollary by H. Hap Brown, "WhE'1l governments become the law 
breakers, the people mllst become the law enforccrs." 

--~---- -~------

- Dehbll' Ba!w 
Dl Staff Member 

lettersletterslettersletterslettersletters 
f. th. Editor: 

I spent two years with the Peace 
Corps (1966 - 1968) working with Im
poverished pea ants in Colombia, most
ly with the coffee growers mention d 
in the October 21 Is ue o( the Oaily 
10\ an. "his article docs a good job of 
depicting the hopeless plight ol these 
people. 

When I firlt arrived In Colombia, I 
was very Ideallsllc about doing my part 
for the poor people. It took me a long 
tlmp and a greaL deal of personal ron
fronlation before 1 could understand why 
one of the Peace Corp staff members 
had said, "We should be aiving the e 
people guns instead of garden tools ." 

The Coffee Federation. as pointed out 
in the article, exploits the coffee grow
ers (the peasant ), however the Colom
bian government ha lood land re
form and agriculture programs. This ex
Istlng technology Is not lufficient under 
Ihe pre ent system lo overcome the 
squalor and exploitation to which these 
people are subjected. 

The UniLed States did not create this 
Iystem in Colombia, but it playa an ex
ensive role in supporting it. My fel
ow volunteers and I soon found thal 
Jur grealest enemy wa n't the enormity 
Jf the problems the coffee growers face, 
Jor lack of cooperation from the Colom
)ian government, but the Peace Corps 
Jureaucracy ilsell; In errect, the United 
)lates government. Becau e helping 
;)easants has poIJlIcal overtones, the 
Peace Corps administrators chose to 
1V0rk with the Coffee Federation and 
iarmers who were better oH financially, 

rather than the needy ~asllntA whom 
these bureaucrats said were destined to 
starve away. 

Why should the United States help? 
If these fRemers were ever to gain poli
tical power, the first Chftnge would be 
the expUlsion of the bourgeoise class and 
American Imperialists who preRenlly 
aid In maintaining the existing aristo
cratic "republic" which dominates, re
pre ses and exploits Lhe e people to the 
point 01 a subhuman existence, 

Don Hruby 
942 l.wI Ave. 

* * * T, the Iellter: 
The editorial pap or Thursday's pa

per, wllh the editorials concerning An
lela Davis, dl turbed me greatly. The 
question 15 not one or the Jusllce of her 
cau e, the question Is a much larger one 
- the question or violenc~. If any per
son or aroup can justify their actions by 
the end. in mind, then Illy action, by 
any group, can likewl e be justified. 

If • Bilek revolutlonary group can 
murder to prote.t InJu lice Igainst 
their people, then it is equally permis
sible for the Klan to murder Blacks 
and bomb Black churches in service 
of their cause. Now, one may loudly 
protest that the Klan is wrong, evil or 
what have you, but the importanL point 
i , that they, like Angela Davis, believe 
they are right, and that their belief in 
a cause justifies whatever means are 
Deces ary to realize their aims. 

Similarly, if other revolutionary 
&roup! believe that they may use bombs 

against a society they despise. It may 
be equlllly logically argued that this 
society may use any means necessary 
to fight against other societies with 
which it disagrees. 

It is not easy to advocaLe non-violence, 
becau e frequenlly the non-violent per
son achieves nothing but betog kicked 
around. Yet the atlernaUve, jusUfying 
the mean by the end, leads only to 
the law of the jungle, and indiscriminal1t, 
anarchic destruction of human life. 

The way to change the establishment 
is not by violence, because. if no philo
sophical argumeilt against violence is at
tractive, we must always remember that 
the establishment has the biggest guns, 
and if given no alternative, will use 
them. This will achieve nothing except 
the end of our freedom , and the end of 
the chance to change our world inlo a 
better place for everyone to live. 

* 

'reeltrick J. F ..... , G 
2042 Ninth StrttI 
Ctrllville 

* * To th. Edittr: 
Solution to the problem of not allow

Ing children under 16 In hospitals IS 

visitors : 
University hospital and all hospitals 

should include around-the-clock child 
care, free of cost. They should be a 
ervlce for ho pital workers, visitors, 

people In need of emergency treatment 
and patients, if necessary. 

'rlnei, HtrIIlt.ln 
463 S. Gev ........ It. 
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Two years after -

Sellers IIguiltyll in Orangeburg 
LltERATION NEWS SERVICE 

ORANGEBURG, N.C. (LNS) - A 
South Carolina jury of nine whites and 
three blacks have convicted Cleve Sell
er oC participating in what his attorneys 
cilled "the firsl one-man riot in his
tory." He was given the maximum pen
alty of one year at hard labor and a fine 
of '250. 

The case grew out of the 1968 Orange
burg Massacre, where highway piltrol
men gunned down th~e young blacks 
and wounded 't1 others on Ihe campus of 
South Carolina St.te College after the 
studenta' attempt to Integrate a local 
bowling alley. 

lieu, a former program secretAry of 
SNCC, "II shot In the arm the night 01 
the rna Icre and arre ted at the seg
regated Orangeburg ReRionll1 Hospital 
where he went for treatment. He was 
charged on five counts ranging from 
arson to a ault with Intent to kill. Pos
.ible penaltleR totalled death plus 78 
years. He was held at the State Penlt n· 
tlary In Columbia on $50,001) bail. While 
In hi jail cell he was erved with a 
(ugltive warrent from Loul ianil based 
on an old civil rights charge there. He 
,Iso f8Ctd trial on charges of refu ing 
indUction into the armed forces . 

The offiCial version of the massacre 
was that the students were "whlpped up 
to a frenzy" by "outside agitator" Sei
ler , and that the police only shot to 

The muckraker 
Wilhelm Alexander Strauss, Jr. was a 

philhellene of independent means. He 
toured Greece semi·annually aller marry
ing the heiress to the La nguid Liver PUI 
forlune. He also taught freshmen ancient 
history at Dull University. ln ract, he 
taughl them all 51 multaneously in the 
concert hat\. This sLrategy a sured effi
dent ul>e of the concert hall and the 
freshmen. tt also conserved valuable 
HOle lor research. 

Wilhelm was a dollar-a-year man, 
which is what his ,udents claimed he 
was wonh. He was so unavallabie, they 
said, thal he locked himseif in his o!£ice 
during offlce hours. He prefered to pass 
the lime by Lapping out tomes like 
(I ... ieal History - which his freshmen 
had to buy - & Th. Christian Vision of 
Aleunder of M.eedon - whieh his grad 
students had to buy . Furthermore, as 
Languid Professor of Classical Antiquity, 
his position required his attendance at 
learned conventions which required his 
aQsence from class. But good old Dull 
was magnified by the honors which (ell 
on Wilhelm 's skull. Good old Du1l was 
also spared the Inconvenience & expense 
of hiring a teacher. 

Wilhelm's students also criticized his 
pedagogy. LecLures which eminated 
from a podium one hundred yardS dis
tant were not considered effective. Stu
dents hinted that the remarks were pre
recorded and that Wilhelm merely 
moved his lips In sync. Surely, this was 
the re&iOn for Wilhelm's refusal to inter
rupt his lecture to answer questions from 
his students who were shivering In the 
orchestra . Nor was there a better ex
planation for Wilhelm's confusion and 
helplessness whenever the p.a. system 
began to squeak. 

It waa easy to be cynical aboul Wil
helm . One .tudent hypothe ized that the 
department secretary corrected Wil
helm'. eums " papers. Another claim
ed no one corrected them. When he was 

I freshman, he had once passed in a 
paper where the first page was a word
by-word copy of Wilhelm's description 
of the Parthenon on page 287 of Clllllc.1 
Hlltw'y. The other 14 pages were blank. 
The arade, of course, had been "A." 

The professor'. graduate assi tanL 
lpun a dtrrerent yarn in private. He 
cilimed thaL Wllhelm tos ed the papers 
over his left shoulder down the back
IItalrs of the concert hall as soon as the 
clasA had di appeared. Then, his assist
ant graded them according to the step 
they landed on. Papers on the bollom 
.tep were pre umed weighller and 
.... arded "A". Next, the assistant collec-

protect their lives in the lace of repeat
ed sniper [ire from the campu . It is a 
scenario that many embattled officials 
have thou&hl up to justify murder aUer 
the lact. 

No one, including the FBI which had 
30-40 agents working on the case for 
four months, has been able to verify 
that a single shot was fired at the police. 
The only policeman injured was struck 
by a piece oC wood. On the other hand, 
a majority oC the student victims were 
shot in the feet as they lay fiat on the 
ground attempting to duck under the 
barrage or bullets. 

Henry Smith , one of the students who 
died, wa hot five limes, beaten with 
a rifle butt by police and dragged down 
a hill. 

During the May 196P trial of nine high
way patrolmen charged with violating 
the civil rights of the students they hot, 
Federal Judll~ J. Robert Martin rerused 
to allow 8 picture o( Henry Smith's body 
to be introduc d 8S evidence on the 
ground that it WI! "crude". The patrol. 
men w re all acquilted. 

White Orang burl! wu prepareti for 
the ellers trial. A National Guard unit 
was on alert, the str ets ~round th" 
courthou e werp blocked off. and a solid 
row of uniform d hlllhway patrolmen 
formed R human barrier between the 
participants In the trial and the many 
Hpl'ctators. most of them btack. Derense 
attorneys tried to get the ca e removed 

ONel AND FOR ALU 

ted the papers and recorded the grades. 
Finally, Wilhetm reLurned the papers 
shortly belore his annual deparlure (or 
the Aegean, allowing two days [or reporL 
Lo the registrar & no days for students 
to con~ider, consult, or complain. The 
best part, according to Ihe assistant, was 
Ihat the Ilrad~s conrormed to the dislrib
u ion curve suggested by the Psycholo/IY 
Deparlment. 

The grad assistant also quibbed with 
hlR mentor's major contributions to 
scholarship. The thesl of Tht Chrlltl." 
VI,io., of "'Iundtr of Macedtn asserted 
I hat the hero bega n his conquests as a 
Pimply, Adotescent , Arrogant. Impious. 
Anti- Intellectual , Undereducated, Men
dacious. Hypersensitive, Homocidal Me
galomaniac. He ~\Ued (or {un. But afler 
a year of bloody P imp I y Ado I e s
c e n L A r r 0 g a n I Imp i 0 usA n
Ii- I n tel lee t u a I U n d ere d u
cat e d Men d a c i 0 u s Hy per s
ens I t i v e Hom 0 c i d 8 t Mcgato 
mania, he matured. He decided that all 
men were brother . Thereafter, he slau
ghtered them In a pirit of brotherhood , 
like an honest Christian. Thus, he was 
centuries ahead of his time. 

"Horsefeathel's," or so said Abraham 
Goidfarb , grad assistant. "Maybe he 
wa the first conquerer to preach broth
erhood, I don't know. Why houldn'! he? 
Did he want barbarian mangling one an
other when they could have been busy 
paying taxes to him? They were Ihe 
source or his wealLh. Rnd no Greek 
throws money away, Besides, he knew 
he didn '( have enough Greeks to crush 
~very nut in the empire. So he invented 
brotherhood. A shrewd pacification pro
gram. But was it Christian? No. No of
fense_" 

Nor was Alexand~r's encouragement 
or intermarriage a humanizing of bls 
values . Wilhelm was off on that one too, 
according to his assistant. 

"Anolher Greek strategy" said Abe. 
"Give a Greek a rich dowry and he'll get 
married. O.K. Alexander did . O.K. his 
Greeks got married. To barbarians. That 
gave the barbarians an excuse not to 
murder the Invaders, right? When you're 
two thou and miles from ~ome and re
placcments you can trust are hard to 
come by, what would you do?" 

"Make a productlon of it too. Marry 
'em off two thousa nd at a time. Every
body likes a party. And Lo keep people 
from getting the right Idea, marry one 
yourself. Marry a Persian princess. Con
sole the Persians. WIS It Chrlstlan, or 
just another Macedonlan hustle?" 

He snapped his fingers . But he w .. n't 

to federal court on the grounds that Sel
lers could not gel a fair trial in Orange
burg, but they were rebuffed In their ef
forL by Judge Clement Haynesworth, a 
man recommended by Richard Nixon to 
erve as a Justice of the Supreme Court 

but refused by Congress. 
The derense protested the lact that all 

of the restroom doors were marked for 
"employees only." (In most Southern 
towns, courthouse employees are aU 
white.) Groans were heard from the 
spectators as the judge made continual 
referenc to "colDred persons." 

One lawman on the stand was forced 
to admit that during the bowling alley 
demonstrations which preceded the mu. 
sacre he enforced anti-trespass 1."5 
agains the students but declined to en· 
force civil rights laws against the owner 
who had refused them ervice. 

As the trial neared its end, the judge 
directed a verdict of acquittal on all but 
one of the charges - partiCipating In a 
riot. He said that no evidence had been 
inlroduced to justify considerallon of 
the other charges by the jury. Sellers' 
. upporter were elated and felt sure the 
jury would acquit on the final charge. 

Then' was hock In the courtroom 
when the jury returned after two hours 
of delib('ration wllh a guilty verdict. 
Judge GrtmbalJ prompUy imposed the 
maximum entence. Sellers Is now free 
on $5,000 appeal bond. 

done. He had yet to demolish Wilhelm', 
third the is. 

f , 

"And what does Alexander have to do 
wiLh the divine right of kings idea any· 
way? O.K. So whaL if his mother used 10 ! 

say he was Ihe Son of God? No offense. 
Do YIlU think he believed it·! He knew she 
was weird. And he also knew she didn't 
like Lo gIVe hcl' husband credit [or any· 
thing." 

''It was a use(ui myth, thaL's all. Who 
was going to fight a guy the gods had 
picked to win? Kept casualties down, 
right? And if you really thought it was 
important to trace the divine righl Idea, 
just Lo snooker the Charlemagne crowd, 

Portrait of an artist 

as a young muckraker 
fhr enemy i,f oul f/lert': 
quiel, ycllou;. illSclutabLe. 

i Load a new I ibbon 
& .pray tlte })(Ige 

there is 110 reply. 

I fire a~aill ... 

/111'1'1' is blood 011 the keys, 
l>/ood 011 Illy fill{!, ers. 
blood !Jettcrell Ihe lilies. 

I empty Ihe magazine . .. 
therr is blood ill Illy eyes. 

(Jilt there Is a lccak protest 
like tltc ,\(' /,C(/Ill of a kitten 
dropped illio "oilillg !Cater. 

YO /Ilis i. Die/ory. 

- Jim Suttlln 

= = 
why not pick on the Pharaohs? They 
knew something about divine right, 
right?" 

"Right. So if you really want to know, 
Alexander was no more of a Christlan 
than) am, no offense. And It ain't very 
honest of Wilhelm to exploiL Alexander 
jusl because he needs a theme for a 
book . But some guys would rather be 
locked into someone's world than create 
their own and be free, eh?" 

"But he throwl a great beer party." 
- Jim S,,"," 
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~ecurity /leasures ' 
:n'forced in Chile 

Ray Says Teacher 
Strikes Are "No-No's SANTIAG/). Chile IA'I - Sold be in a grave condition at 8 

ier ' and p'llice enforced .he SanllBgo mililary hopsilal after 
ru~hest securi.y measure two delicale operations to re-

Chil~ has seen in more than a move three bullets from his DES ~1OJNES I", - Gov. a voice in the school's program. Tbe governor said. "Drugs 
decade Friday on the eve of chest, neck and arm. Robert D. Ray told thou ands He said this includes rigbts In are as much a threat to Ute to-
fh~ eK"i'C'!'d el~c'ion of Marx· He was ambushed by four or cf teachers at the Iowa Slate aI/ matters that affecl lhe stu· day as pollution Is to our en· 
1st Salvador Allende 18 the five men as he went to work Educalion Association conven· dents . vtrorunent." 
c· un': y's next president. in bis chaufCeur-driven car. lI~n here Friday he does not Ray lold the educators that He challenged teachers to 

The armed forces were Plac' l They blocked his path with sev· favor the right to strike for the slale is operating In the help youths realize "the Amer· 
eel on maximum alert, road· era I other vehicles at a busy teacher . black and can pay $20 million ican dream people have talked 
bl ck I inlled Santiago and a inter "eclion, then shot him at The Iowa A ociation of from income tax collections to about for 80 many generations." 
ni~h Iy curfew was ordered for pain ·blank range with pistols. Cia. sroom Teachers Thur day local school districts soon. In another speech to Iowa 
the capital following Thurs· His driver rushed him to the I pa5. cd a resolution supporting The state's financial position school nurses Frlday, Wayne 
day's attempled assassination I hospital where urgeons had to the idea that teachers hould be has been a point of contention K. Wright, administrative dlr· 
of the army 's commander in perform an emergency open allowed to slrike. between Ray and his Demo- ectof of the alcohollc service 
chief. Demonstrations were heart massage to restore his Iowa law now prohibits walk. cratic gubernatorial opponent, unit In Independence, said that 
banned. , pulse. outs by teachers and other Robert Fulton. in the current the drug problem has become a 

"The government w\ll not Emilio Cheyre, a retired public employe, and the reso- election campaign. home lown issue and is no long-
res' from Its obligation to find I ar."y general named by Frel lu Ion was the first endorsement Ray said the state comptrol. er Limited to ghettos and urban 
and puni' h those re ponsiblp to head the search for the at. by any state teachers' organiza- ler received enrollment figures centers. 
for this criminal act," Presl' tackers, said there had been tinn Qf teacher strikes. from the school districts Thurs- Wright sald unfortunately con· 
dent Eduardo Frel said in a numerous arrests in connection Ray said he thinl\s leacherll day,. cern hu focused on the drugs 
nationwide address Thursday with the shooting. But he add. should be allowed to organue Ray told the educators that themselves and not on the peo-
night, in which he formally de· cd no one had yet been charged TM PrtllcMnt of the Unittd Stltel of Americl, Rich.rd Mil. to negotiate, but did not elabo- lhe stale Is Involved In a three· pIe laking them. He said most 
dared a slate of emergency. wilh lhe assassination attempt. Add. Mul Nixon, lakes the "and 10 address the Unittd Na,lon. rate. . p~,,! drug abuse program C9n· school programs Oil drugs cent· 
"It h t k II ressm9 In a peech FrIday night Don· slstlng of education, treatment er on informlUon rather than 

l1li a en a measures The state of emergency aet Gtntral AI .. mbly in New York Frid.y. Behind him, from 11ft, aid Morrison, president-elect of and rehabilitation, and control any preventive measures. 
that wUl assure that the elec· gives security' forces sweepinll The Worl..J Ire Gener.1 AIHmbly President Edvard Humbl'll and Constln· the National Education Associa. and law enforcement. He said .:::;;;;--------iiiiiii 
toral process ends in a normal powers to make arrests and a tin Stavropoulos, UN undersecretary. (Sea slory, paga 1.) tion, said faculties aLso should teachers are in a unique posl. I' 
manner." search without warrants • _ AP Wirephoto negotiate with their schools for tion to reach young people who 

Left-wing political organiza. - - --- ---. --------------- --------- -----__ a.t:e experimenting with drugs 
tions, Including the Communist 

PUMPKINS 

party, that back Allende, Report Cites Lack of Communicatio n- :=. to offer alternatives to drug 
charged the assassination at· 

APPLE CIDER tempt was the work of ultra· D rAP E R 

::!EdSf;~":~~~~~; Stat'e Auditor Exonerates Rog' ers US!I~~};.!) 
Because the 62-year-()ld - $12 PER MONTH -

Coral 
Fruit Market clillst senator did not win an F,... pldcup , delIvery twice 

absolute majority in I a s t Br BILL HLADKY supervisors,. he asserted, could after ~eeUng with the Co.unty spo~sibility to jud~e the actions that dlplomatic relati?ns should I week. Everythlll9 II fur. 
month's regular election Con· Dally Iowan Reporter do a better Job. SupervIsors. The supervISOrs I as Illegal, but said the report be established to prOVide adequ. nllh.d: I)llptn, contlintrs, 
gress must choo e betwe~n him Nothing Is financially wrong Smith released the results of blamed Rogers for the delay in will go to state Attorney Gen· ate working relations. dMdor,n". 

HI,hw.y' Wilt 

Corllville 
and the runnerup former Pres- in the Johnson County Auditor'a the slate's peeial audit on stale payment and asked for her eral Richard Turner for furth· County Auditor Rogera sald In NEW PROCISS 
ident Jorge All~sandri. It is offic. e, Slate Auditor Lloyd B. Johnson County at the meeting. reslgnatlon. er legal acllon if deemed neces- repfy to a question by Smith Open Dilly ' a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Phent »7."" 
almost certain Allende will win SmIth toLd about 50 members of The Itlte beg.n In InYlItI. The state report revealed sary. that she Is no" etlending the '=~Z~~~iiiiiiii~~=~!II~~~~~ZC 
confirmation for a slx·year Ihe press and public at the gallon of Johnson County'. tin. • That the board meeting Smith stressed that the Info... board meetings. iii 
term. Johnson County Court House FrI· Indll record In June .fter dl.. minutes do not reveal any evi. mation In the report came from Wllilim H. "artily, .ttor. 

The army chief. Gen. Rene day morning. covering tha' Johnson County dence that the supervisors ask· the state's own research and nty ffIr the COI/nty, th."ktcl 
Schneider, 57, was reported to He added that County Audltor owed the ., ... $20,000 In penll· ed for bids on the construction not from private sources. He thl ...... udl .... lifer I'yl", 

Delores Rogers is doing her job ty fe .. for unpaid .. rvlce bills. oC the county's new shops added, though, that the slale to rtl' mlny matttn." He 
and should nol resign. But the The slale waived the penalty building. I also considers private citizens' .cIdtd th.t atfItr mattert Irt FDA Orders 

2 Pill Brands 
• That the board's minutes suggestions. belll9 corrlCtH. 

A EC N I P I t did not show official approval Smith did preunt DplnlDnl Bartley said, "r am Impress-: UC ea r . a n of the surfacing and fencing of of th. InvestllJation. He Wi'll" ed that this audit shows no fin. 
the county yard area. . that 'ha lxel .. uponditvrt andal irresponsibility." He Slid 

Discontinued N D t H Ith · That there was an excess on the country MOP "II" viol· he does not believe the county 

O· an ge r 0 ea expenditure of $24,214.92 be· .tlon of In opinion Illuld by broke any laws. 
yoM the amount approved by the .tto~~ey general Dn M<lrch Smith said the county "is' not 

WASHINGTON I~ . _ The mortality downwInd from a nu. the voters on the construction I Df 1953. out of the woods yet." He stated 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 _ Two Atomic Energy Commission dis· clear plant at Dresden, III. of the county shops building. "The audit report II tat e d, that if the county does not 1m· 

leadin, brands 01 birth control puted Friday statemenls. by Dr. The AEC said his conclusions • That the board minutes of t:~e~~r ': n~t ~he I~~ riulres p~ove the cu~rent sltudatton, he 
pills were discontinued Friday Ernesl J. Sternglass, Umverslty "are open to serious question." August 1968 were not publiSh· I a cod ~ .e a eo, t' a a w:y~ WIll da~ee Wllnth th~ It~a ofHa 
beclluse of a laboratory Ilnk to o~ Pittsburgh scientist, that ra· "The Dresden facility" the ed until May 1969. a g usmess prac Ice an gran Jury vesttga Ion. e 
benign breast tumors in one dlation from a nuclear power AEC said In a volunteered stale. • That $195.957.39 worth of reco~~ended by tbe auditor of added his only responsibUity 
ty"" of dog. .Plant In Illinois has resulted In ment "is probably the most secondary road material on state. was to record the facts. .... I....... ' The report also said' "It ap- _________ iiiiijj 

The Food and Drug Adminls· IRcreased infant mortality n un: thoroughly studied nuclear pow· which no other bids were tak· th I . ' I k f r 
trillon, w~lch made the an. area. er reactor from the standpoint en was purcha..~ed from L. L. l\ peBrs ere . s serIOUS ac 0 
nouncement jointly with Ell LU. Stemglass told a legislative of possible radiation exposure to Pelling Company. ' com~unicalJon between the ... 
Iy & Co. lind UpJohn Co ., said, committee in Harrisburg, Pa., the environ/llent and to indivld· • That the board frequently superlVl~rs sntd the countYt I Open: Mon., Thun., 

WOODIURN 
SOUND SERVICI 

however, there Is no evidence earlier in the week that there uals !lying in the region." met without the auditor or her auditor.' It wen on to sugges Fri., Sa'. till' p.m. 
to link the two brands to human has been an Increase In infant The commission added that represenlallve present. I -- -- - Speclallllni In HI.'I Qmpen. 
breast tumors. I I the U.S. Public Health Service • That a number of claims, GET YOUR enh, BOH s,..kers 1M A1ttc 

The tW/I discontinued contra· C has published results of a study reports, and contracts were ap- Laftslnll. 

Upjobn'. Provest. They are the study concluded, the AEC saLd, with the county auditor and in In the tMU AR 
cepllves are LlJIy's C-Quens and a m pus I on the Dresden reactor. The proved prior to tne fiJJng dates I EWING ST. TIMES M.rantr 

only brands that contain the that the exposure of the sur- some cases not at all. Tlndbt'1 

cl!emlcals found to Increase Notes I rounding population to radiation Smith said it was not his re'.:,;1 ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~ii~ breast nodules In beagles, ac· released in the form of radioae· --- " 
cording to the FDA. live gases constituted "only a 

FDA Commissioner Charles BIOLOGY AN D MEDICINI small fraction of the natural ra· 
C. Edwards said: "There Is no The Society for Experimental diation background over an ex· 
caulII! for patient alarm. Women Biology and Medicine wlll hold tended period of time," and was 
takinK either C-Quens or Pro- a symposium all mechanisms well within radiatlon·protectlon 
vest should continue until ad· of hormone action at 7:30 p.m. guidelines set by the Federal 
vised by their physicians on a Tuesday in the Psychopathic Radiation Council. 
chute." Hospital Conference Roo m The commission added: 

The companies told physi· (basement level ctasaroom). " It should be noted that In the 
eiMs to switch patients to other The public is invited. past. Dr. Slemglass has made a 
brands of oral conlraceptlves or •• • number of statements about ra· 
other forms of birth control. HILLI L WI LCOMI dialion effects whJch have been 

Rhodes to Be 
Main 'Speaker 
At Conference 

Hillel House welcomes aI challenged by many membera 
members of ,the commUltity to of the scientific community." 
a dinner with traveling miMtrel 
Ted Warmbrand at 5:30 p.m. Th D 'I I 
Sunday. There will be a collcert e o. Y owon 
of folk music. 

• • • MATH WIVI. 
Math Wives Club will hold a 

get aquainted tea at 4 p.m. SUII' 
day at the home of Mrs. Arthur 

Joseph Rhodes, a Harvard C. Fleck, Route 1, Iowa City. 
nudenl who served on the Pres· The tea will welcome new facul· 
ident's CommiSSion on Campus ty and student wives. 
Unrest, and Catharine Richards, ... .. 
chief of the Department 01 CIRUNA 
Health's YCluth division, will be CmUNA Executive Board will 
keynote speakers at The Unl· meet at 6:30 p.m. Sunday In 
versity of Iowa's Common· the Union Rim Room. 
wealth Conference Oil Children * * * 
and Youth, to be held here Nov. GAY LIB 
19 and 20. Gay Liberation Front will 

"Action for the 70s" Is the have a social meeting at I to
theme of tbe conference, which night in the Union Hawkeye 
is sPonsored by the Institute of Room. Copies of the proposed 
Public Af{airs and the Gover· constitution may lfe picked up 
nor's Commission on Children in the Activities Center. 
and Youth. It wiU be open to ....)(. . 
the publlc. PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 

Richards will speak at 10 a.m. The Department of PhysiCS 

"U bll. had by Slud.nl "ubllu. 
tlon., Inc., Communication, C.n
lor, lowl City, Iowa 51240 dally , ,,. 
u pt ","nday., holidaYl, 1,,01 holl. 
day •• nd Ih. day. Iff. r ,. ,0' hol~ 
d. Y'. Int, .. , •• Mcond clll' m.t
tor at Ih. ,ost ~I( • • t low. CIty 
unde r tho Act .. C....,_ .. 
March 2, 117' . 

Th. DIUy 10.aD I. writt.n ud 
edited by studenll of The Unlver· 
.Ity 01 Iowa. Oplnllm. upreased In 
the editorial columns 01. tb. p.per 
.... Iho.. 01. the .. rlt.r •. 

The · ....... I.t.d " .... III entitled 
to the esclustva UH lor repubUca· 
lion .11 local as wtU a. all AP ne..,s 
and dlJpatehes. 

l utt.crl, ,, ... ltat. " " carrfer In 
Jow. CIty, 110 per year 111 .dvlnee; 
.1lI months, 15.50; Ihn. lIIonlhs. 13. 
AU mill .ub •• rlp"ona, ,11 p.r 
Juri. IiI lII.nths. ".50; thr •• """, tn.. 13 .50. 

Oil' 327 .. 1" from noOIi 10 IIIld· 
.l,hl to report news Ilelllo and an· 
nouncemenu In Th. DaUl' Iowan. 
Edltorll! offices ar. In the Com· 
munlcillon. Center. 

0 1.1 3SWH ' If you do .nol receive 
your paper by 7:SD I .m. Every of· 
forI wUl be mlde to c.,..reel Ihe er· 
ror wllh the nut IlSu •. Clrculolloft 
OWCI hOUri ar. 8:30 10 11 .... 
Monday lhroulh FrIday. 

Nov. 19 and Rhodes at 10 a.m. and Astronomy will spo!lSer I uc~n:'"~~"'ln~~or~or"!l s~~r~~b,Puct 
NGv. 20 In the Union Ballroom. symposium on "Quarks (the John ~aln , A3; Ron Zobel. A2; 

Panel discussions during the Fundamental Bulldin" Blocks of Shel'l'l' Marllnlon. M; Joe KellY. 
" A4; WUlllm J . Zlml. School 01. 

two days will be devoted 10 Matter)" at ~ p.m. Tuesday In Journallltll ; WIlllam Albrecht, ne-
ruch topics as parents and fam· room 301 01 the PhysiCS n. g~~~:ntw~( r~~n~m~~001b~F:t!: 
illes, child service institutions, search Center. 1I,lon; Ind Dlvld SchoenbRUIII. De· 

partment of HlIlory. 
commun I ties and environmetlt, -;:::;;;:;:;:;:;::;;;:::::::;:=::=~:::;;;::;;;:::::~~::::::::;.;
the draft, drugs, economics and 
employment, poverty and race 
rel.tlons. 

£ 
CORRECTtON 

Marvlll Bell's poem, "We 
Have Known." was misprinted 
~ II .,.ge 4 of Thursday'. Daily 
10wln. 'MIe poem, in Its correct 
"erslon will appear on the Fine 
ArtI page Friday. 

Moat long distance station 
rates are cheaper after 
5 p.m. on weekdays and 
all day Saturday & SundlY. 
Can when it's cheaper. 

@ NafItM II"" Bel 

Drunk drivers bring families together. 

In hospital rooms and at funerals. 
Because that's where the drunk driver', vietinu wind up. 
Drunk drivers are involved ill at 1eut 25,000 deaths and 800,000 
crashes every year. 
And what can you do? 
Remember, the drunk driver, the abusive drinker, the problem drinker 
may be sick and need your help. 
The first thing you can do is get him off the road. For his sake and youn. 
Do something. Write the National Safety Council, Dept. A. 425 North 
Michigan Ave., Chicago, lllinois, 60611. And your voice will be beard. 
Scream Bloody Murder. Q. 

• 

Thl. W .. k'. Special ••• 

Six Fresh 

CARNATIONS 
I"cludlng Tax 

(Cash .nd Clrry) 

Ctcke", florist 
14 s. Dubuqui - 410 Kirkwood 

Phona '351.9000 

SPECIALS! 
MoDdCJ • TUlldClf • Weclneaclay 

Ode 26, 27 and 28 

Trousers or Slacks 

Sweaters 

and Plain Skirts 

pleah axtra - "'u. tax 

Blazen 
& 

Sport Coats 
69' each 

lIurt & . utda. net IncluclH 

Menls Shirt 
Special! 

Dr-. If s,.t IIdItt 

5 $129 
for 

MeR., TIIOI., WtcI. Only 

, OM HOUI , 

'mRRTlnIIIDS: ...... 
T .. IIOI'r • DIY CUANING 

10 South Dultu4tua St. - 331 ....... 
OPIN frem 7 un. It , ,."'. 
MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

Moll Sho"I", Cante, - 151.9150 
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Supply Line Hits Continue 
SAlGON I", - American Bli2 for the royal Laotian arm) . and South Vietnam during the were being in(lclil'aled as par: 

Jets bombed the Ho Chi Minh I There have been no B52 raid in' season. of Pre~ident Nixon's cu back 
lrail again Friday, beginning I on South Vielnam since Oc ' 10. "rhe U.S. Command re tca~ed of U.S. forces in Sou hpas: 
a third week of concentrated although smaller planes con- air force photos "'riday show· I\sia . 
raids on North Vietnam's SUJ}- tinue to support operations of ing tons of supplies moving I ,(,h t be t did 
ply line in the Laotian pan. U.S. and South Vlelnamese dOlln streams in the area. ose 0 re Ire mc u I' 
handle. troops. 'f Other pictures showed supply two 42.000-1on aircraft clIrriers. 

Other big bomber were di. The Laotian bombinll cam. tru.cks. in flames along the Ho the Shan~ri La and the B'ln 
verted to attack upply and paign is aimed at thwarting a ChI Mmh Irall. Homme Richard: three dcsrroy· 
communications lines in Gam· North Vietnamese effort \0 Ground activity remained ers. eight amphibious hips. 
badia. Smaller U.S. aircraft move war materials to Com· Iil(ht and scattered in Vietnam two minesweepe"s and four 
flew tactical support missions munist·led troop in Cambodia and Cambodia, and the U.S. oilel'~ . refrigerator and ammu.' 
~ ____________________ • Command aid there were no 

maior engagements involving nilion ships. he added. 
American troops. The spokesman dpcllJled to 
. A spokesman for the U S. <ay II hether tho 19 woutd be r~· 
7 h Fleet. which suppnr~ ,he ptaced, but othe" ~urces ~ald 

Indochina war. raid 19 of the mos' \I .' \lld no' be . 

Enjoy Iowa'! 
Finevt 

THE 

LONGHORN 
DIM''', Ind Llstln'n9 PI,",urt 

AcroJl From The 
•• nch Supper Club I ~ee!'s approximately 130 ship~ The U.S. Command 111,0 an • 

3 Shows Nightly 
Tonite thru Saturday 
'''IM' your '".orll" cockllil 

Ewing 51. Times 
IMU 

nounced thaI five more Army 
units, totaling 1.770 men, were 
I being Jnactivated as part of the Thll II 1M .1'1 it looked oubi. St. Br.nden's Church In Sin Frlnci.co todl Y It I 
cutback that is cheduled 10 Bomb llemb uploded .hortly before funarll services ",r. Khtclultd to . tlrt fw I police-

jN'tMlltllII this WHIt .... r 7 WHIet I t the »ncls in L .. Vegas Oct. 29 and 30 I reduce U.S. strength in Vlet' l 
THE COMMAND PERFORMANCE • p.m. nam to 344,000 by the Christ. Explodes min kllltd In I gun blttl. al I bank holdup .. rlMr this wNk. This picture WI. taken 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~a~,~s~~~~~n~. ______ ~_~ ___ ~~_~ ___ ~ __ ~b~Y~~~M~t~~~r~I~~~.~r~~~w~~tht~F,.nc~~~~~ - ~W~~ 

_ TIC~~ , 
~ SALES begi'n 6 a.m. today for 

.lj . in 

WHITE 

OF 
WOODSTOCK 
FAME 

~lUROAY, NOV. Zth- 8 P.M. 
, IOWA FIELD HOUSE . . 

"I~I(ETS ONLY $2.50 $3.00 and 
at Unl.n lox OffIce - entrance at S. I . Door of Unllll'l 

LIMIT: 10 TICKETS PER PERSON 

-. 

'I 

llncreased Security 
• 

1 A National Trend 
By The Associ.ted Press olfice Sept. 4, knocking out a 

The Florida late capitol at wall and destroying a restroom. 
Tallahassee is now off·limits to A bomb damaged a National 
touri ts on weekends . Visitor to Guard armory in Santa Barbara 
Ihe Hall of Justice building In Oct. 8 and now two armories in 
lAS Angeles are frisked and the city are under 24-hour police 
Iheir parcels are searched. Na· guard. 
tional Guard armories in Mas· STATES TAKE STEPS . 

I 
sachusetts and New Hampshire Officials in states including 
are palroled around the clock . New Hampshire, Mas a c h u

These are among the mea . setts , Texas, Nebraska, Hawaii, 

lures taken by authorities in Oregon, Washington State, Wis
many parts of the country in consin. Louisiana and Idaho say 
reaction to bombings and bomb surveillance has been Increased 

I threats to public buildings, ar· at armories. 
morles and college campuses. "There was the general rule 

Since a bomb exploded Aug. at one time that armories were 
24 at a Univer Ity of Wisconsin protected by local law enforce
Army research building. killing ment officers, It said the Texas 
one person, there have been mao adjutant general, Maj. Gen. 
jor bombings In eight other eft.· Ross Ayers, "but now because 

lies and explosions causing less· o[ recent developments and the I 
er damage in a number of other value of our property we feel It 

i localities. . is necessary to take ~me pre· 
UNIVERSITIES ACT cautionary measures of our 

Several universities this fan own." 
h~ve hired securit¥ direemrs Police. spokesmen generally 
With backgrounds In lawen· declined to comment on the spe· 
forcement. campus patrols have cifie measures taken. But in 
been tepped up and more so· many cases these include In-

I 
phisticated security devices are creased patrols, locking of doors _ •. 
In use . and windows, improving alarm 

1 n ~aIlahassee. the st~pped up I systems and searching of par· S 
security bega~ early thiS month cels, and the hiring of trained I 
on the adVice of. the F~I security men. 
a,nd other agencl~s , said The University of Missouri 
Chester ~Iakemore . dIrector of has hired Frank O. HOllomon, ' 
the state ~ Department of Gen· former public safety director In 
eral Servlc.e~ . . Memphis, Tenn., as coordinator 

Tn. addition t 0 ?amng of security at the university 's 
I tounsts from the Capltot . on four campuses, and since last 
week~~ds , the state ~a~ restnct· November former Secret Serv. 
ed VI~lts to the b~lldmg after ice agent Harry Gaglein has I tt 
I dark a~d has restn~ted . acces.s headed campus security at I 

10 FlOrida Sta~e Umverslty SCI· George Washington University. !r 
ence laboratOries. And the Flor· . for 
ida Cabinet offers a $5,000 re- At t~e C~lumbla .camp~s 01 Jeff 
ward for information leading to the .Umv~rslty of MIssouri, the Bill 
conviction of anyone who places stadIUm IS searched before eac~ Jim 
a bomb in a state building or [oot~all game. But even ~ the three 
who telephones such a threat. stadIUm had to be searched duro d t 

I '('he California state college ing a game Sept. 19 after a en S. 

system, with 144,000 students on bomb threat was telephoned. 
I its 19 campuses, beefed up cam· The fans were t?ld they could 
pus police forces by 25 per cent leave. but few did. The search 
this year, a move primarily in found no explosive. 
response to campus disorders, The University of Nebraska 
according to a spokesman for has asked the slate to approprl. 
the chancellor'S office. ate $650,000 to permit II doublfng 

He added, ho~ever, that since of the campus police forces li
the bombings some campus po. ginning July 1 and the Oregon 
lice departments have acquired State Emergency Board recent· 
steet mesh "Bomb blankets" for Iy allocated more than $250,000 
wrapping suspected explosive for better security. 
charges. New buildings at three At Duke University, a number 
campuses are being equipped of graduate students and faculty 
with complex systems of alarms I members ~ilh offices in the sc
and smoke·and heat·sensing de· cial sciences building asked 
vices. ) Chancellor Kenneth Pye to 

None of the 19 campuses has move the ROTC headquarters 
been bombed, although there and military training clas5e! 
have been numerous bomb out of the building. Their pet!. 
threats by telephone 'Snd Jetter. tion said "lives and property 

The frisking at the Hall of are becoming increasingly en· 
Justice in Los Angeles, site of danger,lld" by the potential for M ( 
the Sharon Tate murder triat, acts of viotence against the 
began after a bomb went off ROTC. Pye has not acted yet 011 
outside the district altorney's the petition. 
-----------------------~-----------------

Environmental Crisis 
IPoliard Lecture Topic 
I The Rev . Willi.a~ G. Pollard, Pollard will also participatE 
a nuclea~ physlc!st and Epls· in a School of Religion colloqu· 
~opal pr~est, Will .speak on ium on the topic "The Role 01 
~a!u~s 10 the Envlron":lental Religion in the Environment" al 

Crl~ls at 8 p.m. Monday 10 t~e 4 p.m. Monday In the Union 
Umon Ballroo~. The event IS Ohio State Room. 
free to the public . . . 

His visit is sponsored by the Under the :;pon~r.sh lp of the 
University of Iowa School of Department oC. Ph~slcs and M' 
Religion and the Department of tronomy, he WIll .gJve a talk .at 
Physics and Astronomy, and by 2 p.m. Tuesday JO 301 PhySIC! 
the Special Lectures Committee Resear~h Cente~ on quarks, 
of campus min istry groups. th:oretlcal entities that com· 

Pollard will also tape an in. pn e protons and neutrons In ( 
formal half·hour conversation atoms. 
with three students at the uni· The priest· physicist has de· 
versity TV Center under the grees from the University rJ 
tiUe of "Survival: Is the Answer Tennessee and Rice Institute 
Technology?" The tape will be (Houston, Tex.), . nd served II 
broadcast on the Iowa Educa· research scientist for the Man
lionat Broadcasting Network, haltan Projec( in 1944 and 1845 
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Police Find Him S/eeping-

Santa Cruz Killing Suspect Seized 
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. IA'! - A was buried Thursday. and Rodney Sanford. were on ' Dlst. Atty. Peter Chang Jr. reo who lives about six miles away. 

young man charged with slaying Frazier. who wears a beard I surveiUlnce in the vicinity of a I ported that three acquaintances officers said. 
five pl!l1l0ns in an is?loted man· ~nd long hair. wa charged with cabin the suspect had used be· o~ Fraller first put the linger on I She told them he had left her I 
ion londay was seized Friday five counl3 of murder Thursday fore . him. Sunday night. taking a .38 cali-

as he slept In a house only II on the ba I of information from "Early thls mornilll, tbey went Learning .f a strange type. ber pistol and knapsack of food . 1----------
half·mile from the scene of the three unidentified aCqUaintances., qui~ Iy to check the cabin. written note lelf .t the scen., but leaving behind his wallet. - WANTID 
II.ylngs. and his estranged wife led the "They fovnd the ,u.pect they c.me from their camp In dmer's licpnse and a book on Want Ad Rate. 

h Iff t hi I Th I k h' I t th ood rth I I t 3 I WANTED - • Purdue IJId or tu· I"' FENDEII II. !lnan lOlpUlle? 

MUSleM 'NSTRUMI!NT~ 

John Linley Frazier, 24, was s er 0 name m as a sus· as eep. • ey oa , 1m ,~. • W I no 0 OW" a the tarot method of fortune tell- lure homo Uetot Gee I .. tl and b ... rultar. But offlr. ~I. 
booked at the Santa Cruz Coun. pec!. custody without reSlllance. I . m. ThvrtcllY and told autha- ing. One DIY .... ... . , . 15c I Wtrd ~1~·IJ.all 15U571; tIler 1:10 l~ UU. 11).24 
I} Jail at 7.50 a. m., 40 minutes The 6-by-6-{oot house Is SI!- A reporter and I photogra· riti •• It w~s Ihe sort 0.' Ihillg The \~ife aid he also look T .. Day • .. . . . .. .. lie a Wtrd c,:s~~~~ I~~tlr.;,l;- f~o:d~:~:: _ 

r before funerat services were parated br a rugged ravine fr,om pher .. who reach.ed the scene ~s Fr.!I.r might have written. along e" ens i v e binoculars Th,... D.y • .. . . . . .. 2k a Wtrd LOST AND POUND AmOi. du.le.1 .ult.rl.t. Q7_21M11. • 
held at a mortuary two blocks the JU;Url~usfi:sta~~her~ ff:~ ~ra~lerffwas .~:~g I~ a;a~ ~ .~\."ft .tucke1 ~~Id~r the l ll'hiCh he~aid he stole from the Five DIy . .. ..... Dc. wll'Cl vox -C-O-NT~Ita=-NT=-AL:-::--o-rr'-''''--:CBl_::' • 
away for four of the viclims. :~I~m~~; ~I ~ond~~S ni~t as a:~h~ :p;:~ach:J'. ear sO l ;~~ s ~Olls~:;ce~ thr::te~:d Ohta home six weeks earlier. TM DIY' . . . . . , ... 2tc a WII'CI L~~~ .. - :~~: ~':,Tta~.· I·Iu~!~t-~~~: 0I1or. 1 ..... 1_ er 1.-I.ll.lIH, 

They were Or. Viclor M. thcy vainly tried to save the The sheriff said, how·ever. death to all who "misuse the na. OM MMth ........ sSe • WII'CI Un.ton. JJH5I1. 10.21 
Oftl., 45, I prominent tye sur· doctor's burning $250,000 man- there. was no resistance llnd that tural environment." I St. In Mlllimum All 1. We"" t.Oa~;ck - an~b' ... ~T:\lI.Ir{:''':.~ "~I~ 
gHn, hi. wile, Vlrglnl., 43, sion. FraZier was unarmed. It was signed with the names 0 r •• t and ,. ••. lOt lallth Du"",u" 
.nd lonl Derrick, 12. and T.g. Sheriff Douglas James Issued The location is above the vii· of the four "court .. cards in the twil'g It. lpelll PH NE 353-6201 337-2055. 10-27 DICPEN'DAILI .hUd eore in lIlY 

CHID CARl 

rt 11 Th f'fth i II h b i f t i f I I ' WST - WOM.n·1 WlttJIautr .rl.1 ho.... All ••• a .. fl.omt. a,f,,· ,.. . t I 'I C m. w 0 are sta emenl say ng, "Two lage 0 Soque , over ooktng 1\10n' tarot fortune-telling deck. I •• Ich. b.t •.•• n I{ulth s .. YI.. • Me.... ."""ri.ne d. kortn. Hlfb 
W.I • f"rel.ry for the doctor, of the deputy sheriffs from this terey Bay about four miles The informers directed orn' l STREET tPB. Brown I.ather . Iraj>. R.ward. or... 33 ... * . 1 ·3 

M Do Ih C d II d ... d rt t B dl A bid th t f S t C ~104f71 or I.kl 10 NT PII. I .. " -... •• ·YIIT -"Ud... of aD rt. ro y • w. • er, .. , epa men , ra ey r s an sou eas 0 an a ruz. cers to Frazier's estranged wife, ... -.... ..... 
~;~;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiii "'". t~'ptri.nnd wt", r.f.r. ~ AIRPLANES (YCUS .JI .... ",-3411. It).31 

II'lILL TrMIi bab),alllln, wlJlld In 
NOW 

ENDS WED. 

Monte Walsh 
is what the West 

was all about. 

LIE 
rcA.VIR 

··MONTJ: 
WALSH" 

.. I\M4WH .... ... 
JEANNE MOREAU 'JACK PALANCE 

V I . ... ', I'~' IllrA" ~ •••. 

FEA I liRE AT 1:35·3:34-5:33·7:37 - 9:41 

H Lr INTEREST roe.ntly . rqulred 
11153 Trtpe •• r. E~«II.nt tondlUon 

331·3412. , •• nloCL 11-17 

1--------·---------------BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

Itill NORTON - Tllkr. .happed. 
1'/00. C.1l UI.ZI33. , .. U 

IHt TIUUMPH 8JO Trophy - Llkl 
nlw. '32 I:a I Cell.... UHIN 

10.24 
STAIlT A budn. af rour awn, on 1.70 ' 1IlI RON DA a.ralllblar. MOO. 

plrt II.". boils. IdOl far husband 351.3211. 10.21 or ,,·Irf. Wrlle Bax 3:13. n.lI~ 
fowan. 10 If ItII' YAMAH,\ 1000t _ no"" tOn. 

I 

dillon . NoW h.llllat. Call LOri. 
------_____ ------ U704SN. 10.21 

PETS THi MOTOJlCYru CUIIl;;- ma:;o 
la)·ell •. 331 · too. Winter Iton,.. 

PIlOrE IONAL DOG GROOM ING Guaranleed work 011 III mlkll and I Trople.1 Iwh . Pet.. Pft upplln. IMd.I.. II ·~ 
, Br.nn.mln·' .ed 51111"" 401 Soulh 
GUberl . 33USOI U·3CIII 
rUREBRJro , 0,lpOlnl I. me.. kll· AUTOS.DOMlsnc 

• ten.. flO ,"ch. phon, 3~~·1002 . ------------11).27 

I GROOMING - )lOARDING Puppl. . uppll.s. . Iud ..... Ir • . 
Carrie Ann I<on.el •. 351·5341. 

11·7 

1"& IIARRACUDA - WId lin •• 
rodlo. buthl .. t300 or bOlt oUlr. 

U ... ,w2. 11·3 

INS MU TANG converUble - 21' 
lulom.II.. On. ,,"ner. E~o.lIe"t 

1 

rnndilion. !!\Io.271. 11.10 
TYPING SERVICES ItIU J'ORD (l.la.11 - Pow., .tter. 

-- Inl, brtku, luto",ltle Inn ",1 .. 
I.£ONA ,\MELOS Tvplne ~".lt' I 'fon VfrV rlun Intorlor. run .... 11 • 

IR&I II,Nrlo. Carbon rlbOOn . POD or bul O!rH. 3-.%21 . 1 .. 24 
t.porltnrod. S3H075 _ 12.9RC 11611 - GALAXIE ford _ va. air: 
!;I.ECTRIC I> pewrlltr Th. n now palnl. Allo llAt Bulr~ . III 

Ind horl pa.,.ra. r: • .,.rltnr.d. 110. 10.30 
Mr . Chr .. ln r. nUl". 1l·25AII 1.70 CAMARO pori Coupe nark 
£1.E(,TRIC Iype,.,rlter - Thl II. ,r .. n. ,addl. brown Interior. • 

III), hellle . Ex:pullnnd. r.ter· .n.... Porkl.... ,\porllllantJ. lSI · 
J27n. 10.211 
IIAIIYIITTING - AllY III, luU or 

pUI 111111. u .... t)' nperllnee. 
Infant . anted. I p.m·1I II Ia. '"rk 
Lawn Aparllll.nta. City Pu. nu. 
all .. "2. 10·24 
UCENSJ:D rrn;1t - part tim • . 

Ha.hrl Court. asHTOC. 11·11 

WHO DOES m 
ARTI 1"1 "ortroltl - Cblldren. 

adult.. Ponctl , tllirtoal, 14. ' u· 
til. UO. Ol!. '" up. IDIoO%80 

IZ,'A.R 

IlIIU M JIIad.. A..., aile ration •. 
r;xp4rll.rtd. R.uon.ble f:rle... I 

1&103121. :"AR 
ICHAAJI"I XEIIOX topy. Cbrulmu 

ItU.n. papeu. thOItI. Z06 Dey 
Bulldln •• 33 .. 5111. 12,'AR 
TUTORI G lillie 'uth.maU .. 

and It.IlIUra. Itatl,tI .. 1 IIIllh· 
od.. 1$1·3173. 12-1 

CLA ICAI. .ullarllt ,I-In. in· 
Itrucllon In be,lnnJna Or .d· 

•• netd tlchnlqUI. l'I.IIOII AOIo •. 
11.17-28.1. 12-2 
LIGHT HA UUNG - Cllup. CaU 
UI · I2I~ or »"SIMII. 10.17 

W ANT&D - ... In,. 8pedaDdn. 
.. ..oddl.. ,ewn.. lonall" elc. 

Ul0044. . U·UAR 
\ 

dl "tellonl. hart pap.rs. .1.. .Id Iro •• ",1.1l0.. SMc!c, • yu r. 
~'n'8' . II·ZJCIli .000 11111. wlrranty. lIalley wh .. ll. 

Ir~~~ •• ~:=;r:;;:,~=:~.~~~~~1 - - wid o.al tlr ... Only 7,000 IIIU ... JERRY NYALI_. t:1.rtrle 18~' 1>"' 1 C.1l 351-4"7 . • lItr I p.lII . 11).24 
NOWI In, . , N Ie •. 338-1330. 1I ~21AR 1'70 HORNET I l' _ Two dllDr. 

J:1.ICTR1C hl •• r Rlpllr - 24 
hour Mr\llci. M,yu'a Barber 

Ilhop. IJ.20AR 
111M PI CA and till. arbon rIb- hlut. tldlo. Milke lIn.nd.1 ar· 

ENDS WED. I bon Etpe.1 nr.d. 'SII ·:\3~·1.21('all un.eman ... 137·2941. 1M. 
Il4Ift FORD Cu.tOIl! - Two dOlll", 

VI. It.nd.cd I rotuml .. lon. lIunl 
p,rferl. "1-1380 Itt.r $ P.III . 11).21 

HAND TAIWRJ:D hllll . 1t1 .. UOnJ 
. COlli, dr ..... 'M .hlrta. Phona 

~111,17.7 . 1I·11Aa 

Suspect 
Arraigned 

A sheriff'. van carryl"g Joh" Linley Frlzler, .ccv.ed .'Iy.r 
of Dr. Vlclor Oht. and lour other., .rrlv ... t Sanl. CI'II! C.un· 
ty Covrlltav •• tod.y far Frui,r'. arrllgnment on five mvrder 
covnt •• Tilht secvrity prevailed Ind no phD Ie. were .1I,wed 

'It cwrt. - AP Wlrepil ... --.~ _ ... _---------------------

Student Project May End 
UI Living Space Shortage 

By Gil. CUNNINGHAM 
Dally lowln Reporter 

T.l1ck of available living .pace 
It re~sC!lHble prices may fost
Ir bilth of "community living 
for students," according to 
Jerf Marck, A3, Des Moines, 
Bill Ingle, A2, Des Moines 8Jld 
~Im Qutgley, A2, Des Moines, 
Ihree University of Iowa stu· 
dents. 

fore starting on a permanent 
home." 

According to Marek, "The 
community we pian to construct 
will be as large as the number 
of students who decide to join 
us." 

He went on to say, "Our lirst 
problem will be obtaining a 
parcel of land. If twenty stu· 
dents can invest $200 to $250 
then we can buy 10 acres In 

Perhaps due to an mcrease the vlcmlty 01 Iowa City." 
in the number of students liv- Land in and around Iowa City 
ing oft campus and a shortage sells for $1,000 per acre or 
of housing, some landlords have more. 
found it an appropriate time to The three students have run 
Increase their rent. A $20 to into a considerable amount 01 

ground work lor future com· 
munity areas." 

"What we want to do Is build 
a community of separate 
homes" Marck said. 

"Most of the students have 
eKpressed interest in A·frame 
houses and geodesic domu," 
Marck continued "but the 
structures will be left up to the 
Individuals." 

Plans are to build R large 
geodesic dome this spring to 
accommodate those who have 
invested In the community In 
order that they may btgin to 
ave rent money to pay {or the 

material [or individual units. $30 Increase per month is not red tape. 
uncommon, according to many Marck explained , "If a stu- "This would be cheap hous· 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

2:20 • 4:50 • 7:10 • 9:40 

Rome. 
Before Christ. 
After Fellinio 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :40 • 3:30 • 5:35 • 7:40 • 9145 

MAllWil 
PIWEI 

MlwaMEI students. dent is really interested in buy- ing, plus If the student ever 
Ingles gave his reason for ing land hc finds he must go desires to leave he can sell his Jl5(ptl E lEVINe Pl!ISfHISA ~ 11\".0 lUqASI' III M 

starting the community, say· through a tengthy rezoning per- unit and receive some if not RedT •• lar-Caroilibit. 
lng, "I'm going to build my lod; health regulations are very most of his investment," Marek I6lbe lin lIIIho Had Pu .... r 
own home. I've always wanted rigid. Atso there are laws pro- commented. ... ftU 

to build my home and by build· hibiting communal living." "Land is a pretty sound in- Overla_en" ~~~.olU~\)H J ' 
Ing a smaller unit to live in "By working together ," ln g- vestment and improving the r 

, 9:40 

TYPING · ,peedy rvke. eledrlc. 
N[perlenttd , rea on.blt . Papers. 

I 
th ..... H.wkt~. Courl. 338·m •. 

11·17 
TYPING -. - p-e.-d-y- .. - rv-k-.-. -,-II-(Irlo 

rfl'onabl. r.I... EdIUn. . poilih. 
In_. £,,"In. , 151 ' 01 . Jll7 
ELECTRIC Form.r Unl,,,"lty 

«nUl")'. Tum pa.,.r,. mlo .1· 
1.nlou •• adlll~ •. N .. r .. mput. 338-
3783. JI·S 

(.70 DODGE Ch'"tn... - 31. 
Torque "I,ht. wtll I.arl. dllwn. 

311-8.'IIT. 10.28 
I_ RUIBLt:a A"'~ •• eyl· 

Indor. ,ulalllalle. Ilr. ....32903 .vonln,.. _ __ ~ 
ItIC CIlEVY Impala. Four dllD' 

hardieI'. Good, mt<hlnlcally d. · 
p.ndlhle . .. 00 U ... too. !l·U 

SWIMMING LUSON5. W.WI. 
11·7 

W"l\IT~D Lronint" - rUlllly Ind 
Itudln". 301·1 11. 11·1 

fLUNI«NG MATH? Or bulc etal· 
IIl1c.' Cill J.n.l . aaa.'JOf. II.. ' 

'1\ .lRZ YOU Iroltld unftlrly In 
!hI lIIar~alpl.cl! lowl COIlJU"ltr 

Wltclltlo, I.rolce. S37.97t, or lSI· -
tNC. I1·T 

I El.ECTRIC- TYPING. Idllln,. EX;;;" 
11","'d. 33 ... &17. J H 

MARY V. BURN - Typlnl. mlm 
eo.nphln,. Nolory ~ubllc . 41~ 

111M PLYMOUTH Itk:k. In,ln. 
he.ler. lI .. t offlr. ·.U ISI ·~U. 1()'31 

~ _____ lo._U ====================. 
rRONING. W ANno 

J3I.08Ot. 

I 
Iowa 1i1.II Bank Bulldln,. 33702.". 

10.31 -- - - - -E[,ECTRIC - F • • I .ccur.l.. • •. 
p"llnced, re .. on~llle . Jap. Sno .... 

338-6471. lH4,\R 

MOIIL~ HOMES 

ftllr" rORvr;TTE llent .hapI, 
21 .000 mil... Extr... Beat orror 

Alter 4 p.P1 .• 3:;HH'~ 11).28 
-'---+---

llHM MERCU/lY Comel. Inow Ure •. 
800 or b. torr ... 111·11 .5. to.27 - ~ 

IIj7 SCHOOL bUI .Ulpe,. IU 337· 
.1225. 10.21 

Preblems'P 

cln til, Crl.l. C.nler. 

351.0140 

Any nighl .tter I. -----------'-- l ltHll COil VETTE Oaylona r.llow. 
"OR SALE 8" 40 hull. Very I For lnlor",atloll UH512 around ~~~~;;;~;;;~~~~~ ,nod condilion. Only ,500 fuh t p.m. _ ,::" r-
or wllh .ood e,.dll. J3U9 per I.S7 CORV£TTS Vet)' nlet 
~~~~~ .... ~r'oo~·~~~~:.' I~~~' ~It~ ~~ fl.700. Will tr.de. Uro mil •• : 
c.1l Phil X.ou.h. 111.231-2832. loux 35l-4648. 10.27 
Clly. 1()'2' I 

'

FOR SALE - 1.67 Mon.rch 10xoo·1 AUTOS.FOREIGN.SPORTS 
Two btdroom, recently rarpeted. 

chole. 101. nltl Ird. Sklrled 215 

II you arl In I", mlrkll for In 
In, ... manl rln, ror your ,Irl, 
WI un I"Uri you Ihll W. h .. 1 
a ,rul •• Iacllo. 0' naw fll · 
tin,.. Our .r.duIIl eamol"III 
will .hOW you diamond. .1 
prlc •• you cln .fford - tarml, 
1001 WAYNE ... '" Eul Wuh· 
In,Ion. Holldoy Mohlll ourl. ft28·2.32 .f· DUNE BUGt:HES On" open. I 

ter e p.". 10.29 1 $IMHI 111000. 0". hudlop. 12200 1 
MUST SELl, -~ Homme '1600. 3:13-08i\7. 337-3549. 11).30 I ~-:::::::;:::;::;:::;==::;:::;::;:::;::;::;;:::;:::;::;:::;=:; 

,ood condlllon. GetUn, drofted: 11611 MGB _ Blu •. - 20 - Wo.t Court 
, But Oller. Aller ~ p m .. 351 '~~ii ' Ir •• t. upolll" room II .~ FOR RENT 

1.70 VOLI<8WAGEN ied.n - Aul... -ell.wlY L_..I., b.by crib., m.llt sllcl< Shill. 2000 miles. ... ..... M UhT LL - Thr.. btdroorn 
American. Unrurn!. hed. Call tol· 

, Iect. aog·~8~1'. IO·Z. R,dln. !!iI·'UO. ____ 10.31 111 •• w.re, chin., ,iI.,.rwlrl. 
lDSS OPAL OT - CaU 337·3700 . r· 

, ... p.m 11-8 

_R_O_O_M_S_FO_R_R_EN_T __ I It64 VOLKbll'AGEN ~~ 
GOOd condlUon, rer:ently ftver· 

, HAI .t' DOU8L~ room for lIlrl.\ h.uled. 337-9947. 10.2. 
CftOkln~ prl.II... . t'.featlon MUST SELL _ 1969 ~Ylr;,; 

room wi h TV. ~. 331·2938. 12·' Squoreb.ck. .u to maUc. lIelL or., 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
r.r. 3.11 · '74~ . 10·24 
1167 SUNBEAM Alpin. Roadster. 

Ex.ellent cOl1dltlon. Only 1109;; 
with aU aftuaorte.. 351·3151 day· 

SPACIOUS IWO bedroom aparlm,nl. tim. hour.. 10.24 W •• lh • ."pton VIII.... November 
I. Perred lo r .. v.ral aln,I ... 351. CLEAN JIl63 Red Til' - IIlack In· 
6.105. tOo21 ttrlor, ntw I"" . 600. 337·too~. 

11-23 

AERO RENTAL, 
INC. 

110 M.lden Lan. 
231-'711 

Phone for rl5trv.tion Ind 
.lIvery. 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 

CAR WASH while I'm at school I'll gain les said, " wc can alleviate some land increases its value," 1~:R:':O:::;:;=::::~ ... ~~:= .. 1i F~~:..t!ent~ t~r":.~UI~:ol'~ec:;.os,~ IDSI FIAT Sedan. mepUonal con. 
knowledge and experience be· of these problems and lay the Ingles added. - 338·17311 after 6 p.m. 111-21 dillon lor .xe. /!lake off.r. l38., ( - - I ( 1 fry • NOW SUBLET - Til l JUDe I. Furnl hed 317.. 10.24 1 

Spanish Songs to Highlight Yugoslavian • j !; 1 ENDS WED. II ~~:;~~~:::k:'I:R ';::r~ I -RO-N'-S -:-~s-C·-.~-d-·A-:-:~-U:-S-bOP . 
25 SELF 

C SERVICE 
AND 

Monday Concert by Noell Orchestra $1 .000 DOWN will bUY ro-ur-r;';; d.~~':· 'Y~~la~~a~~~d •. 1 a.JII.·' ~'~i l 
.parlmenl In Summll Ap,rlmcnlt. USEIl EWING hI !1 2.:i 

Larew Re.lly. 337·2141. 11).27 And uP. Non. hT:~er n!~.n "'.9~. 
Traditional and modern Span· good audiences." Many SInger. N.cchl. Kenmore and 

W.II P f I LOTS FOR SALE N,lco machln .. at W.yno·s /itll'l ng Ish songs will highlight a con· Noell:s c~ncert. her t.hird at I er orm -------------1 Cl nl er. 107 2nd A ••.• Coralville or 
c~rt Monday by SophIa Noell, the UmverSlty of Iowa. IS spon· RO £ HILL _ Country "'lng., c. 1I S,\I-OII5. 10-28 
,. h d\ [lk I Th d b lh De tment of Building lot. 'nth city .dy.n· SELl, VOUIl .. ay out of dl~1 with .:lIp ar COS nger. e per- sore y e par I I tages. Oyerlook!"g b.aulUul HIck· • Dally Iowan Wa.1 Ad. can 353-
formance at 4 p. m. in Phillips Spani:h and Portug se. The Yugos.lav c. hambet' or. - 0'1 Hili Pork. Drl.e e.st an Bloom· 6201 

Ing10n , Davrnport or Cedlf In.hi. . 
Hall will be open to the public. chestra J Sohsh dl Zagreb wlTI 1\11 utUllle. under. round. Offlr. HANDMADE IIIIllel")' for .. te. R ... 

WSUI Set to A'ir pre ent a concert in the Union Open HOUle SllurdlY Ind Sunday. sonlbly prlc.d. CaU 3';1-5165 .fl.t· 
Siphardic music blends Span. X Oelober 24th and 13tll. rrom 1-4 noons, •• enln,.. 11-5 

Ish. Moorish. and Jewish influ. Mllin Lounge at 8 p.m. Nov. 1. ~ATED NO ONE UNDER" ADMITIED. p.m. 338.J297. KODAK IIl.t.m.tlc ~ 17 r.;. l, 
ences. According to Noell. when Hemingway Show The group will appear as a FEATURE AT 1:57 .3:54. SiS1 . 7:41.9:4' HELP WANTED 1 .~~'"<r3~nft canot. M.ke °f~~{9 
Spanish Jews lert their home· A two-hour radio examination part of the 1970-71 University of 1l:~==!!~!'!'!!!:=~:-.~~~~-1----------- --- --
I d • Iowa Concert Series. WANTED - Girl 10 cl •• n .parl· 
an In the t5 century, their of Ernest Hemingway will be ~ t::1 f1 {] NOW P1ent for peroon lackln, .I .a nln~ ADVENT 
"Iangua~e. customs, and songs featured on WSU! from 8 to 10 Tickets for the concert are _~ ' . t ,kill.. Call after 5 p.m.. 338-~~ j 

went \\'i ' h Ihem." She said that o'clock tonight. now available to faculty, staf{ _ __ _ ENDS WED. P- H-A-RIIAI T ne.d;d 1,-1- .. - n-Ir-al 
Siphardic people migrated to One 01 the program's high and students at the Union Box IIIlnol dru, store. 01.1")' $13.0011 '1 

Off ' f 11 t 5 30 FEAT. TIMES 2:00·4 ;00· S:55· 7:50.9:50 If Inter.sled wrlte Box 355. D.lly 
place throll!!houl North Africa points is a rare recording of Ice rom a.m. 0 : p.m. lo"an. . 10031 
and Europe, including Brussels, Hemingway reading fragments Monday through Friday. Re. GET A POLLUTION TRANSFUSIONI -R,-. LPN ';r medlcal- a 1~I.nl wit" 
where she was born and educat- of his posthumously-edl'ted nov. served seat tickets are $2.50 for AND LAY A LITTLE FUN ON YOURSELFI typing .bllily "'anted far phy.lc· 

f I d t ff Ian', ofllce. Wril. Box 3S4. Dall. 
ed. el. Islands in the Stream. acu ty an s B . lo .... n. _ _1_003ll 

Noell will also sing Latin Among those who talk about Students presenting identlfi. a~··- .... I LOCAL SUPPER dub n •• (\4 bar· 
h 't t· dd t till ••••• ~. :". m.ld lull 11m.. • .. nln,.. AI 0 Amcrican songs, accompanied I e Wrl er on the program are C8 Ion car s an curren cer - .............. •••• • w.lt r •••••. Good wa~ •• and olher 

hy mli ari~t Eugenia Gonzalo. Hadley Richardson Hemingway cates of registration may pur- 8-s····: ·:.'5 .. : •. · ..... ·.", ben. III • • 351·4883 or SI·l253. 10·21 
,,- Mowrer hl's f' sl 'f A E chase reserved seal tickets for WANTED - Exp.rl.nted plumbtr •. 

"'VI " '!II AI ' o I) lay classical ' Ir Wt e; . . I Larew Comp.ny, 221· E .. t Wash. 
Spani~h and Brazilian so109. Hotchner. friend and biograph. 50 cents or obtain general·ad. : hIlton. (1).27 

cr ; Archibald t\lacLeish, poet; mission tickets free. I ..... ::.:...... ."~ (' ................ ,... -- I 
Noell haR I'Pcorded Siphardic Toby Bruce. handiman and driv. Bach, Mozart and other ear· • ".<.' ~.".;O. .;.. I $500 • $100 MONTHLY 

and o'her old .S~anish songs with er ; critic Malcolm Cowley; Har· lIer composers are the staple ..... ~ .. : • ~O •• 1 .. ,mall I.boralory.br .... ln. 
RCA and PhIllips Records. She old Loeb a friend from Paris of chamber groups and receive .. AME!!tC4NINTERNATIONAL.nuN .Iock lor us. W, .opply IClulp· 
L d CBS t I .. , " .. - "" D" ...... . ...... "'" 1 mini. bro .... ro .. d Instrucllon.. ' 
'Ia~ RpfWare on e eVlSlon. days; and Mary Welsh Heming. full attention from the Zag· LAINE GIFTOS COUNTRY JOE IIlInol, R .. earth Farm. 
• "111111 taoe anolher show after way, his fourth and last wife. reb soloists. But the Solisll do ROBERT CORFF' E 1 Oapl. ICHO. 

t t f U S I .. ...... .. ...... . .. .. ct .... CDlOR & THE FISH 
• . curren our 0 .. co· The program is produced by not confine their music to the GEORGE ARMITAGE ROGER CORMAN .. MUV.".' •• r,lnllon. II. '"It 
·~eh. the CanadIan Broadcasting Cor· past. A typical program is as ( ORIGINAL SOUND TRACK AlaUM .V.IlABIHIIUMERICAN 'NIIAN.TlONAL RECORDS I •• 

Oil Welnut .. . " ..... .. Sl2t 
Utility Vi~yl ..... . ... . Sl15 

THE STEREO SHOP 
"5 Sovth Linn St. 

131"515 

'J Noell said that she especially poration and distributed by the likely to inClude a work by to· S 0 
r likes to perform on college cam. National Educational Broadcast. day 's Paul Hindemith .s )'es. STARTS THUR ."J E" IN COLOR 

puses because they have "very lng Network. lerday's RossiaL 

, I 

75c AUTOMATIC 
103 2nd AVl'lve • CoralVille 
'h Block South R."d.II's 

HIWAY 'WEST 

Why run ALL 
ov.r when 
you might 

lind what you 
want in (I 

Want Ad 
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Iowa, Michigan State Slowed by Iniuries-

Hawkeye, Spartan Battle Important for Both 
By JOHN RICHARDS ' and losses to prove it. On the erate an offense and uccumb· and halfback Craig Clemons them to be at nflr full bone in his foot. other injuries 
AHOC. Sports Editor positive side. they held Notre ed to the punl hing Boilermak· have drawn considerable praISe strength for the Sp.rtans. include safety Brad Van Pelt 

Michigan State is looking lor Dame and 0010 State to 29 ers 24-3. . from Nagel and oppo lng scouts, Michigan Slate's mosl dam· with a pinched nerve in hi~ 
a breather in its chedule and ints each and we lied 13- . Iowa too WlU have some walk- McDowell and Podalak have aging injury is defensive back neck and roverback Bra d 
I i k· . po re 109 wounded today as reserve I b i' . H ld Ph 111 h '11 . owa s 100 109 for the nghl , aU with the Wolverines gOl'ng I f llb k t ilb k SOO P II so een nurs ng Inluries aro I ps w 0 WI nuss M Le ·th h t . II '" u ae - a ac ve enney c e WI a ams rmg pu . this week, but Nagel expects the game because of a chipped 

- -combination offensively to make I 1010 the second half. is labeled "questionable" for Both are on the doubtful list I I 

it a winning team. I Michigan State ,tands 0.2 In ' the game and slarting tailback 

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
I for today's contest. 

The two teams will bang the Big 10 and 1-4 on the ,ea. Levi Mitchell has been bothered 
heads today in Spartan Stadium son while Iowa is 1.1 in lhe by a bruised rib this week. The Spartan offen. e will cen· 

I IOWA MICHIGAN STATE in hopes of accomplishing lheir conference.nd also 1-4 for Mitchell has been the heart of ter around halfback ErIC Allen 

Offense Offense 
re pective goals. Game time is the yeer. the Iowa offense this year - who currently ranks fifth in 

Kerry Re.rdon. 17. SE Billy Dupree. 222 TE 
t:3O Iowa time. The Hawkeyes have been dis- mostly because ~e Hawks have conference rushing and has 

The Spartans have faced Not· appointing despite a 24·14 win lacked an ex~rlenced quart~r- gained 273 yards for a 48 avo 
re Dame, Ohio State and Michi- over Wisconsin in the Big 10 back to comphm~nt the ~~nln~ 
gan in the last three weekends opener. After a 3-3 halftime tie ~8me. Mllch~lI IS Jowa s . lead· 
and have the bumps, bruises with Purdue they couldn't gen. 109 rusher With 493 yards In 114 

carries and ranks fourth in con
ference rushing and 151h in the 

Jim Miller. 237 
Geoff Mickelson, 23' 
Alan Cassady, 235 

LT 
LG 

C 

Gary Now.k, 245 
Errol Roy, 205 
Tom Beard. 262 

LT 
LG 

C 

erage per carry. 
Michigan State has .Iso had 

a quarterback p",ble", . Soar. 
tan head master Duffy Daugh· 
erty says he will start Gcorqe 
Mihaiu ahead of left·hanc!ed 

r nation. 
Fullb.ck Tim S u II I v , n 

seems to be his old heed· 
shatterinq .elf .nd Kyle Skoq· 
man I, improving .s low.'s 
field general. But Skogman 
has made some mistakes that 
have cost the Hawks precious 

points. 
The offensive line has not 

been able to move big opponents 

I 
consistently but ends Kerry 
Reardon and Ray Manning have 
blocked well enough to make 

i' lowa's outside running game 
productive. 

Reardon has also been the top 
receiver for the Hawkeye's 
mediocre passing attack, He 

I has caught 17 passes for 271 
I yards this year am! ranks first 
I in the conference in yards re
ceiving. 

The Iowa defense is the best 
it has ever been under Ray Na
gel despite giving up 48 points 
to powerful Southern Cali£ornia. 
Linemen Lay n e McDowell , 
Charlie Podalak and Jerry Nel
son, linebacker Dan McDonald 

I 

I 

I 

Chuck Legler, 235 RG Joe OeLamielleure, 238 RG 
John Muller, 236 RT Vic Mi"elberg, 238 RT 
Ray Manning. 201 TE Gordon Bowdell. 194 SE 
Kyle Skogman. ,.1 QB George Mih.iu. 190 QB 
Dennis Green, 195 WB Eric Allen, 161 TB 
Levi Mitchell, 180 TB Henry Matthews, 206 FB 
Tim Sullivan, 223 FB Bill Triplett, 179 FL 

Defense Defense 
Layne McDowell, 240 LE Doug Halliday, 218 lE 
Bill Windauer, 237 LT Duane Mclaughlin, 235 LT 
Charles Podolak, 229 RT Mike Hogan. 225 MG 
Jerry Nelson, 228 RE John Shinsky, 218 RT 
Dan McDonald. 222 lLB Wilt Martin, 219 RE 
Dave Brooks, 217 MLB Cal Fox, 215 LB 
Dave Clement. 204 RLB Jay Breslin, 20S lB 
Jerry Johnson, 178 R Brad Melee, 203 RB 
Craig Clemons, 193 lHB Harold Phillips, 190 CB 
Tom Hayes, 174 RHB Doug Barr. 182 CB 
Ray Cavole, 179 S Brad Van Pelt, 223 S 

Time and Place - 1 :30 p.m. (Iowa Time l. Spart.n Stadium. 
East Lansing, Mich. 

Broadcasts - (Originating Stations) WMT, KCRG Cedar 
Rapids; WOC. KSTT Davenport: WHO Del Moines; KDTH 
Dubuque; KGRN. Grinnell; KXIC, Iowa City (feeding net. 
work) ; WKYO, Caro; WKAR, East Lansing (feeding net. 
work); WSMK, East Lansing; WJR, Detroit (feeding net· 
work); WIBM, Jackson; WVIC. Lansing (feeding network); 
WILS, lansing; WITL. lansing; WBRB, Mount Clemons. 

-~ 

I 

Mike Rasmu~sen, Mlhaiu is 
the better runner of the two 
and DIlU'l"'lrty feels • good 
running game will go .gainst 
Iowa. 
Both Nagel and Dau~herly 

have been unde-fire rp~e'lflv 

and may be coaching their last 
games at the respective sch'lols, 
Bolh teams will be oul 10 prove 
tndav lha t thpir c"arhps are 
worthy or new contracts. 

Daul!hertv is in his 17th ea· 
son at Michigan State while Na· 
~el is completin~ his fifth cam· 
paign at Iowa. Nagel appears 10 
have II good shot at kE'PDing his 
job in hopes hI' can coach one 
season without any outside in· 
tederence, boycott or injuries 
to key personnel. 

Potentially Iowa is the better I 
team and Nagel the better 
coach, bul neither has been 
proven consistently this year. I 
Iowa may do that starting to· I 
day. 

SPARTAN'S GEORGE MIHAIU 
Starting Signal Caller 

Iowa Hosts 7 -0 Augustana Ali Claims Quarr}l 
I Iowa's improving cross coun· Purdue and lIIinois State. r : . , 

try team will attempt to blem· Augu~tana comes into toda~'s ; Upset by Pressu re 
ish the unbeaten record of Au. meet Wlt~ a 7·0 mark and will I 

I t h t d . d I be opposing Iowa for the first 

I 
gus ana ere 0 ay In a ua time 
~eet at the University's Fink- Th~ meet is scheduled for five ATLANTA IA'I - Glib Mu· Auditorium with tickets scaled ~ 
blne Golf Course. miles and will begin at 10 :30. hammad Ali warned Friday from $15 10 $100. Some $100 
I The Hawkeyes, whose record I that the drama and contro· seats remain unsold. The big. 
is 3·2 after topping Purdue 26-30 F K II versy of the occasion - as gest revenue is expected from I 

HAWKS LEVI MI I and falling to Illinois State 27. · Ire i S I much as his own punishing the live television showln, · 
28 last Saturday, are heading fists - would bring the down· overseas via satellite and closed 

Fourth in Big 10 I into the last part of their sea- fall to Jerry Quarry in their clrcuit TV, where 900,000 seats _ __ I son and Iowa Coach Francis 33 H IS-round £ight here Monday are available, 
;::======~~~-,:, BONAVENA NEXT- Cretzmeyer thinks this will be orses night. Promoters are predicting a 

BUENOS AIRES III - Oscar , one of the most important meets "Something is going to hap. $3 million over·all rigure With } The Ewing SI. 
TIMES IS 

PROTECTING THE 
TENANTS 

Bonavena, the heavyweight o[ the year. The Hawks are hop- CHERRY HILL, N.J . III - pen in this fight that only me Ali pocketlng dose to \l mil· 
contender from Argentina , said ing to Improve their last place The worst fire in New Jersev and people close to me know lion and $500,000 going /Q 

Thursday he has signed to meet finish in the Big 10 meet which racing since World War II his about," the quick·tongued ex· Quarry, a rugged 25-year-old 
the winner of the Muhammad is being held Nov. 14 this year killed 33 horses. 32 of them thor- champion, making a comeback Californian rated the No. I 
AIi.Jerry Quarry fight. at Michigan State. cughbred race horses valued at after three and one-halE years challenger to the heavyweight 

~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;;;;.;~;.:.:.::::.:.~~~_~ : Senior Dave Eastland has close to $500,000. away from competition, said. I crown ~Jj never Josl in the Tlna ( 

that destroyed a barn at Garden h Joe FraZier 

To the People - I 
been the Iowa leader in every The Wednesday night blaze "Quarry is not used to all but whIch has been passed (0 

meet this season, Last week t is pressure - governor talk, . State race track also contribut· 
Eastland knocked 35 seconds ed to the death of a trainer. racial trouble, flags flying, Ali, toned down from a bul· 

II off his previous best five·mile Thomas W, Reardon, 69. C~Ws warnings of trouble. He is used bous 238 to a sevelte 208 pounds. 
mark in winning the individual Neck, N. J ., who collapsed while to just the sports aspect of the I whipped through three fast 
title. going through the ruin~ to check fight. Controversy is old sluff rounds Friday in his final ring 

i Sophomore Tom Loechel has if any of his horses had died . with me. workout. 

i
' been consistently the number A 19·year-old groom, reported "It reminds me of when I Quarry chose not to work 
two man for the Hawks with rJ'Iissing earlier, was found un- fought Sonny Liston at Lewis- out. 

ton." 
- the starved li"le children. I John Criswell , Bob Schum and harmed. Howard Hastings of In Lewiston, Maine, where 

Loechel dropped 34 seconds off icked and ran off when intense 

In search for lunchmeat, it was discovered best to ,tori 

where most of it could be found: TAU KAPPA EPSILON 

No. 1 Ohio St. I 
Denny McCabe performing well. L~mg Branch, N.J., said he pan· Muhammad defended his title 

his best lime last week against I flames prevented him from with a first round knockout 
~ii;iiiiii;;iii;;ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii:i~-i--i--.i-::'~ freeing the trapped horses. 10f Liston May 26, 1965, there I N 2 T 
~ I were warnings of assassination 0 exas 

0, UCLA V' DAVE EASTLAND because of Ali 's Muslim ties.· , 

N E E D C A S H ? Ispute Ictor' L d' I R People were searched when 
SAN FRANCISCO (,4'\- Thom- ea In9 owa unner ! they entered the arena . I Go 0 Road 

as Hamilton, executive director n 
I of the Pacific·8 Conference, . I "But it wasn't me who was 

, • . sai.d Fr.iday " there's nothing Gabe'lch Rocket Car Breaks paralyzed with rear," Ali said, j . 
lh Ir d " bo t h I J I' " It was Liston who lasted only By The ASSOCiated PreIS IS 0 Ice can 0 aut e I Oh ' S t h b I · 
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CARRIER 
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900 N. DODGE, N. SUMMIT AREA 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN RD., 
WYLDE GREEN ROAD, 

TAlWRN COURT, DERWEN DRIVE, 
ARBURY DRIVE AREAS 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE :'53-6203 

MR, JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

rli~uuted touchdown In UCLA's one minute." 10 ta e as een p ay\llg 
loatb 11 . f Wid L d 5 d R d There has been a mixed reo Illinois and Texas has met Rice I 
last ~ee~l.ctory over Cali ornia I or an - pee ecor action in this citadel of the Old annually since 1914 ... and 

C I n d t I 'Ih th South to the ring return of the I beating them most of the lime. 
pac~ ;f~ce ao:;o:s to~~hdow~ WENDOVER, Ulah III - aged 617 m.p.h. on the first run sleek, talented Louisville black ' Today's games should be nO 

jlhat UCLA's Dennis Dummi! T~e Blue Flame ro~ket car, throU,gh the m~asured mile at born Cassius Marcellu~ C.lay excep ion. 
scored in the !inal seconds I driven by Gary Gabellch, flash· Utah s BonneVIlle Salt Flats, who ~a~ stripped of hiS tItle Even the fact that the Buck· 

I 
Jast Satur~ay to gIVe the Bruins ed to a world land speed record then made the second run in I and mdlcted by. the federal eyes and Longhorns will be 
a 24·21 ~m at Berkeley. Coach of 622.407 miles per hour today, 627.287 m.p.h. go.v.ernment f?r faIlure to enter away from home doesn't figlh'~ 
Ray WIllsey of the Golden . . '. military serYIce. I to hurt the chances of top·rated 
Bears said game films showed smashing C r a I ~ Breedlove s Gabeltch needed more than a Gov. Lester Maddox, Critici. ! Ohio State and runner.up Texas 
Dummit was down before he mark of 600.601 miles per hour. 606 m.p.b. average out of The zing him as a draft dodger, de· as they try to maintain their J.~ 
crossed the goal line. I The streamlined racer aver- Flame to get the record beca. clared Monday a day of mourn· ranking in The Associated Press 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"_llliii_iiiiiiiiiii~ I use U.S. Auto Club ('USAC) ing for ~rgians and saId he ccliege football poll . • 

Special Lectures Committee, Physics Dept., 

School of Religion Presents 

William G. 

POLLARD 
Noted Physicist. Theologian will speak on 

"Values in the Environmental Crisis" 

at 8:00 p,m., Monday, October 26 

New Ballroom, IMU 

No tickets required 

I 
.. hopes Ali IS knocked out In the Ohio State, however, got a 

rules inSist the record must be I first round for a "count of 30." large scare the last time the 
broken by at least one per cent. I Patriotic groups have objected Buckeyes played at Illinois two 

I The car reached a top speed to the fight. There ha ve been years ago, They blew all of a 

lof 631 m.p.h, during the fir t n~~erous crank ~elters . 24-0 halftime ~ead before pulling 
. . We aren't takmg the letters out a 31-24 vICtory en route ID 

run, offiCIals said. too seriously," said Lt. J . D. the national championship. 
USAC timers announced al· Hudson of the Atlanta Police Waitlng in the wtngt , should 

most immediately that the sec· , Department, one of a group either Ohio State 01' Texas 
ond run had broken Breedlove's assigned to the prefight work- stumble, is third·ranked Notrt 

outs. Dame, which has the weekend 
mark, set in the jet·fueled Spirit The bout will be staged in the off. Nebraska, ranked fourth, 

5,OOO·seat Atlanta Municipal entertains Oklahoma State; No. of America. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.·_iiiiiiiiii~~ 5 Michigan hosts Minnesota, and 
Louisiana State, No. 14, visits 

CORRECTION: 

Country Cobbler'. $5 bra 

trade.in sal. will last 

ONE WEEK ONL VI 

sixth·ranked Auburn for a cru· 
cial Southeastern Conferenct 
clash. 

Elsewhere, Boslon Collegt 
visits seventh· rated Air Forces; 
No. 8 Stanford is at No. 16 Uo
LA for an important Pacific..! 
encounter. Wichita State re
sumes after its tragic plane 
crash with a game against 
ninth·ranked Arkansas in Little 
Rock and lOth-ranked SoutheJ1I '] .. _ .. ________________________ .... __________________ • 1 __ IiII .. _Ilii ________ • __ ... CalJlornia travels to Oregon. ' 
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